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The t'lVMili-htinl election—that intitful
MMireo Of potillrjil «|imlil>llng—••ill have brcn

_ decided | knit (lien, no»»lbly, we mnjr look foi'

•'... ,,TIIB RKSTORKI) CAPTIVES.
The1 (vailer will reenllcct,- flint, upon the fir»l

MiM>re«klng of .tlieMI»i»-W«r, two-young 1»-
tliri weremttfe captives by the Inilliins. Tho fol-
lawitiff notltv, ol* tomr inruk-nl* na»mi4 '

P̂otomac and- Shenan-
Wr
inf

tlicir rentorntlim, will be read with intereit.
Of the MLwcs Hall, whoso case seems to in-

'.. tcrcat every body,(and who are now at'tiale-
na,) it may. not bo uninteresting to hoar tho
following, M ttlebint inC«rtnntion that 'could

.; l)« i_ collected from tho Inillftiiri.who succeod'cd:
° InprocurinK their llboratlon. After tho bloo-

dy scene of despatching tuch of tho'family as
wero about tho botue, (to which they could
not avoid being ore witnoasc*,) these young
women wore each placed on a hone, which
wo»- led- by a- ffian-t-ether- men walked along
side, to guard ami 'keep them from falling off
in difficult pstMO*. At night a lodge was set
apart, and blanket* spread for them; "and el-
derly squaws mode to sleep ott^aeh side, by
whom they wero taken euro of. Such food
as tho Indians hod, was offered to thorn; but
they wept and were too unwell to eat or bo
comforted. All of which tho young women
•ay i* true, and that the Indian men offered
no insult to them. They also confirm what
to stated of tho strength of Black Hawk's
camp, at seen In going through a narrow pas-
sage, whore their horses minid in tho mud—
.more of the camp, it is supposed they were<• • ,» • r «• . l < -more 01 me camp, n is- tuppoaed they were

nj.rcifully inform.̂ !. • not allowed to see. It seemVthero w£ moro
ilbhe, that he his just | difflnih. h. n™v.,,,-in~ tt^. tit--- _»-^ .*̂

Fattcy Goods,
ffnna ur
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prize, and was very unwilling to giro her up;
but, after using all the arguments they were
capable of, the Winncbagoc* say they hod to

'ago in tffe'.'MTc-a-aU-'ireifrsitc^"7 It cnm-
rnonly run* out both tongues at ilie
«amo time, but tlie motion* of the head*

of ten horse* to the offer, obtained his consent.
The youniJAyatriOT cut fnHn Mhs Hair*llcri)! | one,
a look of lief hair; Which, by tho by, has no | or to
affinity to a similnr aet among the white*. It
h to be kept as a trophy of hi* warlike ex-

^ "-1-'1 'each nthe'rY^ Whisii fiioti is civen To
.: . _«_ . .'. .A . . •• i » "

*ol<iat fair price*. *ml
tnorfat ing Ir rins. He

of goo,l targaini. to
ck He will-close by
arr plenty and cheap
«be»per. (b«» htreto-

l. Ii. RU83E1X.

plolts. Tho price paid'hy the Winnebagoes
H to I.n 40 horses, wampum, and trinketH, in
all to the amount of Jddlllt. Two brothers
of the Misses Hall . escaped, they bolng at
work in tho 'field, and are said tabs now With
tho troop* ut Uixon's — [Missouri Rep.

TUB FOREIGN NEWS.
A late sn-ival ut New York t"«ris

GranvUle Co. has had twenty-seven
tons, nil of whom were living about 12
month* since.—The we iv to- ni l born
c.f one woman. This aged and fruitful

I 6rsin OH. ADL68."
Mate, in general tenni, ttihl there liarc becu.
riout dlMuriwnees la Purl! i and thtt tlie. poTcr

tdesi uiua.4>rfet»rJt<ff from -
".for •*!»-. very- low, hiir~

: (quart in 6li»rpsbur&,
,'Md. It front* 45 fret1

(inning back about 35,
• and kitchen atucherV

venienlly •reeled — '
. em alone smoke and
blin|f, and a Urge never-'
ellent limestone water.
"the bed opening* for
blic bujintll, that in i>f-
injf near several great

: works just put under
ily Isase for an income

back, of Wsgraro," tee. The riot became so *e-
, rioui, that many wenj killed and wounded by the

Kstional Guard.

Whatever may the/xnwr of the Citizen King,
. certain It is that great tlisutiiTuction prevails) and
•• we doubt whether another July will find him up-

on that throne, which one of the prefects says was
. " created by the'hearts and ntscd by the hands"

of the Pariilani.

It is stated that the total number pf regular
troops now In Puris exceeds 30,000.

Front tin Courier anil Enquirer*.
The Papon are literally filled with account*

.of the depredations of tlio Choitan* and Car-

elves Term* m
1AMUEL RUCKLE.

,1833— 4t- *<•'

ved a new supply of
toy Mr, David Eeke*,

of the beit material*,
ireech-bamla,double and

ick-lxiuU. of various
n«rk and head Ilil-

|de-*tr*|>*. plain ami pad-
FbruJles. Leading, dltlb,

ing filling*, Wagon Bid-
Cart Whip*. Can 8»d-

a few gooil Riding
le-bag», «tc To

ji»h-St Jan IP,

••*», •^•yirrjuu&n ui._*qwii.v UDUJunarn
the National Guards, fee. &e. with the move-
ment of troops and proclamations of tho go-

' vernment with regard to tlio movements in
the South.

•Order* wore Issued on tlie 7th of June, for
tlio arrest of M. M. LaboUsierc, Cabet and
Gamier—Pages. :

The MetHtgtr ttt CKambnt of the 7th of
June lays, that thoChouanvhad taken an im-
portant city in the west, and that sorlous dis-
turbances had broken out in Caen. The samo
journal informs u» that it was generally ru-
mourcil throughout Paris, that (lie Uuchcsi
lie Berri bad been'arrested. .

M. le duo PUz-James wa* .arrested at his
house on the morning of the 7th ult.

The Journal in Debutt *ay«,—We are cn-
. ablcd to State positively -that the marriage of

the Prince** Louisa, tlio King's-tlilcst daugli-

INCERN,
|?d, having disposed of
•t In that molt valuable~

•ra Keiry, (csllrd Vir-
SEPIIL 8MITII»nd
i great pleasure in in-
it the btiiincw in fu-

under the name and

laMocUllon oeed only
• having business with
that a new spirit and
i to th* operation* of
it I* eonDdfMly h*.
community will bo

I by Hie arranetewM.
LEWIS WEKNWAG.

ter, .with King Leopold, wa* finally ci
ed upon at the meeting betweun tho two So-
vereigns at Campcijnc, and we Imlluvo it cer-
tain that th» ceremony. will take place.-at
Cwnpelgne hi the course of July.

ENGLAND/
P.1SS.10E OF THE REFORM ItlU..

. On the evening of. Monday, June 4th, jhis
important measure wa* carried in HID House
of Lord*. - .

. For tho Bill, - - - .100
, .....-Agaliiit,^^;..,„,.-. . - .-....'..;M

Majority, - - H
i : Nearly all the opponent* of the measure
l«f> the House, and among them the Duke of
Wellington and l«ord l.yndhunt.

la the Kiiiioo of Commons, on the same
day, the Scotch Iteform bill wo* under con-
litlfration.

. Tho resolution, requesting tho President to
recwiimenii a day of Fasting uud Vrayer to
'I'" Deity, to avurt the Cholera, .which pass-
ed tbe Senate, failed in tho Hoiiao of Hwpre-

. -mtativim, after being'.so changed in its sub-
: itance M to make Uurrui'ominondatfbn the

•"'< of the two houses of Conrrc^s, without
tilling upon th«, president on tho lubject.

inserted at t>«-raio
tflfe* tWert*oM,-ana
per square fw ea*K-

_ JiMnb is publicly announced ai it
rimlidato to represent tho first District of the
btate of Illinois iu the nest Coi^rum.

', EBWAapD. WHITS it "reJiIocte'dj to Con-
<r«t*-frow t|w }<eW- orhsMs'dtatriet-ja too*

NO.
From Iht Stmitittm Sptttator.

The following Is an e jttrart of a lettnr from
JAHB* Hanaox, Km. Civil Enxlnetr' In thn^rf,-ij~-«r.... «<-'.v- o..«_ '--

«
the innutl i of Stony Creek, there clos-
ing on my operation*
reSum -*'*' "

Irfryesterday,
morrow.

As soon as I get the principal opera*
tifhii performed on the river, 1 purpose
making a feconnoisahce of (he Valley,
m e-evupanj ufatHfo genftetiren ar are
acquainted with the country and feel
interested in the success of tho exami-
nations. After having selected what
may appear to be the most eligible
route or mules, I wil l survey them,
which wi l l establish their relative ad-
vantages. I expect to be in readiness
for these examinations about the 20th

other gentlemen through the Val-
ley, who arc interested."

-..;,. UJ9US NATUIM5.
The Milledgevilli- Journal says, that

one of .its editors lately saw, iq the.
possession of a citizen of a neighbour-
ing county, a live' snake, about 13
inches long, and of the size of a man's
finger, having two heads: Each, head
anil neck is about two inches long,
from their point of separation. It is ac-
tive and-thrifty, having grown' several

served under him.—Wherever you fio.il an
old soldier of irw " emperor." a* they de-
light to call him,you find a noble, brave,.
unpretending man. On mentioning this cir>J
cumstanee to a friend, he informed me,
that it wa* probably • man who was well
known from rather .1 tragical circumstance
Me had driven a gentleman to a party one
night, who wa» dia*ati*6ed with him .for
•ome reason or other, and abused him
very grossly. The cocftcr the next morn-
ing sent him a challenge; and. as tho cross
of honor levels-all distinctions, ho was
compelled to fight him, and waa shot the

snatch it away.

Rare Fecundity.—\rnonf> the other
instances of the valuable productions of
North Carolina, may be mentioned,
that a man by the .name of Gordon, '

- * * - ~ - - - .
TO orta'miles at any time,

business' fequiretnt*' • . ~

took place of that disorder.

The great body of those
fallen victims to the cholera at

have
Paris

are the wretched and vicious; and a-
raong the prostitutes of the city the
mortality has been frightful. In one
houne in which there' were 60 of these
women, not one escaped* and in a street,
the Hue de la Martellerie, in which
there 'are computed to be IS hundred
of these miserable creatures, 13 hun-
dred have fallen victim*.—-N. K Trav.

In Paisley, in n single day, the Cho-
lera was conquered and driven out of
*l ^:wi-i-:^.'-~-": *»«ii_ ....~--j—l':i-~: ~v.--...1;.y Y^'--' 7

the secret was, universal cooperation.
livery house was white-wariied, every
gutter jva* cleansed, every spoonful of
tilth wa* removed; in every vault, sink,
or out-houso of every deieriptien, tho
dUinfecling agents ..were. freely used,
and-tho fire engines completed the pro-
ct*si by Ihorutmhly washing every inch
of surface in the town. The deslruycr
pas»ed bj,-fur it could find no ptaco,to
light upon.

The Westminster (London) Medical
Society bnve decided, after the am.
plust inquiry into the nature and hin-
tory of .the Choleru jn U'rcat' Itritain,
tlut >'all the evidence bruught forward
to prove" tho said malady a contttgioui
disease, has completely failed."''

Tlio following was Ukc'n from the key-hole of a
•hut-mi shop in Now-York : ' >

.Not cholera »iclc, norcliolcra dead,.
Hut, out of IVl|;lit, from cholera fled |
Wil l inon ivlurii , when'«lniKTii'«over, . •
If from lilt.f<4*jhtAu.!*lnMilil rteuvcr. •

The Trafcllcr.

manner In which this morwroh wear* his regal ho-
nors, will be foMiul Inlercitlitg.

IMPRESSIONS OF EUROPE.
JsnuXLJfca

l'rinuaui~~'lhi CvttnlMi
As I was gattinjc o.Qt of H finer* this

morning, on thn Uotilerard,."i\observed
that the driver had the cross of the legion
of honor norn very. modestly under his
cunt. .On taking n second hioU- at hi* face
I was struck v i t l i its soldier like, linnc»t
expression ; And with a fear that I might
imply a. doubt
observed, that

l>y a quetlioh
he prnbatily

I simplr
>l»ed It. . _ . . , _

from Nypoleon. He drew himself up
little ii he assented . and with a btlf^tuile
pulled the coarse cape of bis coat aero'**
his bosom; It wa* evidently «vith a mix-
ed feeling ofpride and a disl ike of ostrn-
tation, which showed' the nurture of Na-

Honors of (his sort must b* a great in-
centive. They are worn veiy proudly in
France. . You see men of all classes with
the striped ribbon to their but ton-hole,
matJtihtj them as the hcrobs of the three

ifid^^
ând Knglish who fought well at Warsaw;
wear also a badge; and it certainly pro-
duce* a feeling of respect as one. pane*
them in the street. There are several
very young men, lads really, who are wan-
dering'about Paritwith the latter distinc-
tion on (heir breasts, and every indication

romthat it i* all they have brou
their unhappy country, Tim Pole* are
coming in now from every quarter. 1
meet occasionally in society with the cele
L: __ '._ » O_,«5l- ^,2^_«__. __ £'- i-i'<* L ^_ -'-<*-'»orated Polish C w b b l

a vernacular tetigu*.
prised at it 11 is .4mrri«m KnR l i»h, ho*

• ^-^tfsT

reigned.
Tangier*, the place of Mr. Carr'c eoniu-

"-' * "late. After some
out

of our independence,
much mare inclined thnn before to look in-
dulgently upon hi* bad politics. The
queen hnd entered, inrnntimo. with the
king's sister, Lady Adejnide. -an'd-one or
two of the ladies of honor, ahd, after say-
ing something courteous to all,- in-linr
own lungiiage. and auu'rlBf' IU that his
majesty was ..'very fond of. America, the
royal group bowed out, »nd left; uronc*
more to ourselves. ;-

We remained a few tnimUei, snd 1 fic-
cupied- myself- with lookinu nt tlio gold
and crimson throne before me. and recall-
ing to mind tbe world of historical circum-
stance* connected wit it. You Can easily
imagine it all The throne of France it,
perhaps, tha mo»t interesting one In the
world. But of all.its aisocintion* none
rushed upon me so forcibly, or retained
my' imagination) «o long, a* tbe aociden-
tal drama of which it wa* the *eene during
the three day* of July. It was here the
people brought tbe Polytechnic scholar,
mortally wounded in toe attack on the
p*lic«, to die. He breathed bis last on
the throne of France, surrounded with
his comrade* and a crowd of patriots.—
It i* one of the most striking and affecting
incidents, I think, in nil history.

A* we passed out I caught a glimpse
through a aide door of the queen add the
Princesses nitling round a table, covered
wi i h boo k s, i n a - » m all draw ing ro om ;
while a tervanl. in the gaudy livery of the,
court, was just entering with a waiter of
tea. The careless allklude* of the figure*,
the mellow light of the (hade lamp, and
the happy voice* of children coming thro'•'tM'"*'_-fi*'i"-T^5T' • - - ' • • -. ^«---w-. •-••fi.-. n,t...T-^4Vit. J<^_._..TJ w-.-ii i-i.-.i j
the door, reminded mo morn of home than
any thing I have seen in -France. It Is
odd, but really the moil aching icuse of
homo-sickness I 'have felt, since I left A-
moricft. WM awakened at that moment—.
in the palace of a king, and at the tight of
hii> queen and daughter*!

We1 stopped in the aniichamber to have
our names recorded in the visiting book—
a ceremony which iniures us invitations
to all the balls given at the court during
the winter. The first has nlrondy appeared
• «• * . • • • - , - . . J'. •-- • n « r* 9~- •*-1 1—

formed a regiment of the refugees.'and
(sent Ibem to Algiers. ~ lie allows no.libe-

» g»,;ftJ»B».'1&.H%BJtPil!IKWvW», I
:auiri(alians.pu>r»icuiarly.|
In fl*inl,v«; nnfl AttiMfl. n»M_ I

the king and the lady ef honor of "the
queen-.' that -wn Are invited to a bull at
the palace on Monday night. To my di»-
lrc>» th*r«isalil l l6dir<>ctVon at the liot-
tdm, •!>* hommet leront en itntformc,

pensioners upon tbe-government.
I .^_. _ !.<.. .... » .J .> I _ _ a, ..:_!.4 '.I »TOS

Corrand
last nipht. with ' Mr.

UKATli AND TUB
• Not yet— the flnwers aro In my path,

The sun U in my tky ;
Nol-yrt— wy heart- it (till of bope— . - - ! : • •

. I oannoMKar to die.
Not yet— I iH'H-r knVw till "ow

Hov {ircrlotu lifu enuld !»• (
My heart I* full of love— oh Deulh,

I uaunot comu'wilh thi-f !'
Hut I J)vn sml llopo, I ' luliunt.-il twain, •

< I'asKd in their, falMxiod by i .
D.'ulli ciiini! again, vml then be laid—

nonf todlul ' I.. K. I,,

from the IruiolMii' of Hoclhff— Tnuiiklcd by
• • . .••/- ........ . Mr*, ll •
' FAtK 0V MAN AND WOMAN.

M*», liy lli.: batllu's hour liumnrtuli/
» . *

nt, (jf. fumuWrn vimtui'i oountlcu teari,
What rc«ki tbe ufU-r w.orid ' . Tliu' uoci'* \ulcu
Tells nut of all the slow, awl, woarjr ilwyi,
And IOIIK, long nights, llirougli wblcli thv lonrly

toul ' «, • •
Ponr'd ilsrlf fiirlli. .mnsumul itwir «u i y,
In

men, to the king. We were very natu'
rally prepared for.an embarrassing cere-
mony—an expectation which wa* aot les-
•ened in my case, by the necessity ef a
laced con!, breeches, and sword, matters
which I had contended with our excellent
ministtr, Mr Rives, were, neither neces-
sary nor becoming to American citizens.
I was overruled, however, aqd we drovo
into the court of tho Tuillcries, as lire
palaee clock ttruck nine, in the costume of
(ho time of Louis the' Twelfth, very anx-
ious about the tenacity of our khee-buck-
lef.andriot al^Bll^allsTIedat th«fjustlee
done to our unaccustomed proportions by
"•- tailor. Tu say nothing nfmylnntt., I

litre T should have/c/f much more like
a gentleman in my costume £ot/rg«ot*.'~By
the timo we had passed through the bands
of all Iho .chamberlains, however, and
walked through all the preparatory hull*
and drawing rooms each with its comple-
ment of gentlemen in wailing, Ure*scd
like ourselves in lace and small clothes.
I becnmo more rcconcilod to myself, and
itcunn to/ee/ Hint I inigbt possibly have
looked out of place in my ordinary dres*.
The attr.ospherc of n court is certainly
very contagious in this particular.

After hejng tufliciently astonished with
long rooms,rrescocs.ind ((liar Jsmen seven
or eight feet high, (the tallest inen I ever
«aw, ttinding with linlberd* nt the door*,)
we were introilnfvil into the Sallii Ju
Tronc—n \utst halj, lined uith crimson
velvet throughout, with (be throne in the
centre, of one of t l io sides. Sonic half

gentlemen "were standing around
the fire conversing very familiarly, among
whom wa* the Urilislr. Ambassador, Lord
Orehville, and the Drszilisn minister,
both of whom I had met before. The
king was.not there. The Snedith minis-
ter, a noblw looking man, with snow white
hair? was (ho only o t h e r . o f l i V i a l person
present,each of th«) ministers baring come
topre»*iit ono or Uko of bis cuuiil(| melf.
The king entered in a f«w minute's, in the
simple unifothi of the.line,, and joined the
group at tbe fire, with the most familiar
and cordial potit«ne»s; each minUlerpre-
senling hi* countrymen as occasion olTer-
ed, certainly wiih.far let* ceremony than
one *ee*at most dinner parties in Ameri-
ca. After txikiiTg a. few minutes with
Lord Grenville. iiii|iii^ini? thu prpgrcuol
the.cholera, he turned 'to Mr. Hives, and
weVero prevented. We atoed in.» htt.le
cirelo around him, ami he ron versed with
umihoiit America for ie.no>fifteen minuirir.
".-. llo int(uired from whnt.kiile* we eame
and (aid he had bncn a* farMett a* N«»h-
ville.-Teniiesneci and bid often slrpt in
the' wood*,qijjta a*.soundly a* lie «vrr.did
•• : . ' • _ i . . . . 11- I.„...„.I

ridiculous court dress. I advise all 1 "J guess , ^ , -
Americnns coming abroad to get a com- ed Obadiah with the gravity of a saint,
mission in the militia to travel with. It is^ — The old man, in spite, ufliis sorrow,
.r„.. :. ->— —— .<i... ... 'could not refrain from laughing at thi

thought of his young unsuccessful egri
culturist, rotailing his wisdoni and
knowledge tt» the rising generation, or
pursuing the subtle shadows of justiac
through the mazy labyrinths of law.—• • > ^. . i .. * . T . .. ... i

ef ace in mere way* than one.
I met the Counted GufceioK, walking

yeiterdsy in the Toillerie*. She look*
much younger than: 1 anticipated, i* a
handsome Llunde apparently about SO. I
am told by a geatleman who know* her,
that she has become a great flit t, and i*
quite (polled by admiration. The celebri-
ty of Lord Byron'* attachment would cer-
tainly make her a very desirable aequaint-
hric* were the much less pretty- than she
really is; and I am told her drawing room:
.iiin$ai&d.wUk|o.e«r*^
tending for a preference, which, having
been once given, aa it has. should be

Soi.'indee"d, *ho»ld have-

i'ti.n'iore (tisti'rro'iiii quarlrr*. • Ho
pardon of Wr. Carr,, who-wa* from hutit
(Jirolina, for saying th»t he had found the
Southern tavern* not partiruiiirly gooil.
lie preferred the N»Mh. AH this lime I
WHS tookiu!! for -mile accent in. the '\iiitf'•
_ « • -i. r-\, - -•_ - ' • t—i m —m- ~ • '—'—•"»»-

Ttn? W

been the "Empress Maria Louisa's, ami
that of the widow of Bishop Heber; and
yet the latter has married a Greek Count,
and the former a German. Baron.

Ctootl Tale.
Frtm the Jfew'¥«>* Mirror.

"You are a good for nothing lazy
rascal," said an exasperated .farinerta
his son Obadiah Davis. "Yon have
neither watered the horses, nor fed the
pigs. There's'Sal scolding down stair a,
because there's no wood cut for the
oven; and you have left the. bars of tlio
lane down, and the cow.has gone into
neighbor.Humphrey's field. Get out
you lazy, good for nothing loon-rout of
siglit!"

'_ Mr. Davis was nix feet high. Oba-
diah was not more than five feet three.
The last adjectives), Wiih their termi-
nating noun, were render ed much more
einpha tic'by tbe hearty cuff* w it l i wli itU
each one were accompanied, < and the
last explanatory putli, which 'came

S-bn,» a psl m qf a hjniii;. brawny With
fly years labor,' fortrietf a hihVnot tt»

be mistaken, that the negligent youth's
company was uo. longer wanted.

Tell or Brntusr êer'* nays Oba'di
-—•l--1—--•*-•

• ' -mr--
nor*,«J A.aipw iifc»ift,
"yen—I'll be darned

M*l

I think I may as well'giveJall my lile.'nn.
dad the

It was about two dsys after the pro
ceding event*, that Mr. Davis wa*§ur
prised a-t the appearance of his son,

Dipped for * journey.—
stared at him a moment

lent from displeasure, and
surprise.

V»Well, father," said Obadiah, with
someTicsitntion, "I'm coino to bid yoi
-^rsrr--Mr-i-3-i, ' . -^- - - ^ -

.#.--

'o bid me good-bjo jou
Why, whero are you goingr"

"I'm going to seek my f

.^^yg^^^^— -• -~ • f ~ " »«»-T»*- •*" -»*•-••!«. W H «

-—, . /[The- pome1>esii ever attendant* upoi*
fool I— real gentility, prompted all the compn-

the worlni
ither:

my fortune in
I know I am of n

use to yon. I think I can do altuos
M well any where else. I can't d(
much worse, at all events. So I am
Koing down to York, or somewhere
thereabout*, to get along by myself."

Warm and deep feelings, thank hea-
ven, are not confined to the wealthy
nor the wise; and nature, fashions her
humblest heart*, ns rich in strong and
delicious affections, as (hose which bea
beneath flashing stars. Mr. Davis lo
ved his son for many reasons. He WS
the only pledge of one who had stirred
Up the romance of earlier feelings, and
whom now the green sod covered; and
pbadiah, ordinary as was his general
appearance, sometimes turned upon
him with ah expression of eye, or repli-
ed'in mirth with a smile, which recalled

. ,, , .
'was always honest and affectionate
and though he never discovered thai
kind of activity which might have ren
dered him useful in the station which
he had occupied; yet h» was his .son
and as such, he felt more than he wn.
in the habit of putting in words.

His eyes appeared moist, therefore,
as he remonstrated with the young ad
venturer, and found him firm in. the
purpose which,'hei hadj it seemed, been

-r- . .i.liy- .11. | I J f »-•« . • •

voice spOencil by the thqugbt of ap
proaching^Mpatationv He'luked him
wha t cou r *.e he in t ft nd e.tl to, pursue.

.*J.--.-'_- r^^-*-".-***-'--- '•'.'•'

He looked At him wiih increasing won
der. There he was, with his brown
coat abd Hnsey-wolsey trowsers, hit
hair corned straight over his forehead
and his bashfulhess flinging him 'int
• I. _ . _ L » ^ - - , .,.'...* • •

to retnrn to his old employment on an,
terms* He hcrefore bade hie fathc*
good-bye, & shook bands with his sistc
Sally and the cook. A short walk ove
the farm 'alTurded him an opportunil,
of performing the same tender dut;
towards the horses, the pigs, and th
old cow. All thing* belng^ at lengt
settled to his satisfaction, lie startei
on ;hii;.wa jr.- r^Dl* -̂fc^L^JJ*_?l!!B-BBl!l'
ering .upon tlio roost, and the old dot
Ca:sar came after him, wagging bis tat
nffl-ctionotcly,and entreatinj; eloquent
ly, but in vein, to accompany his mas
ler on li ift novel. . .oxpvditioii . Man;
sensitive folks would Imvo yielded
few soft regrets lo the .quiet and real
ly beautiful tpof he was leaving per
haps forever. But Obadiah nevei
dreamed of regretting what he was do
ing of his own accord, tie cast, there
fore, only a slight retrospective glanc
upon the scene of his boyish pain* oh

I ; and hf,v'"g " '

Obadiah w as a lubberly loiiking Tel v
low about twenty. He bore tbe.beat-
ing wi th good grace, the neci-sitity til
which frequent experience had inculca-
ted ;'ond wiihout saving a wtird to his
irritated.parent, he u e n t d o w n the lane
—a neglect of-the bait of which had
formed oife o&lhe count* in tin; decla-
l u i i i u i u^jii.st l i iu i—nnd sat down on
a stwne, in a l i t t l e girnve of, trees, arid
by the cide'of a brunt, whiute water*
swept rapidly over their sandy bril,
and 'tilled the air i»iih frr»lrne»» arid
imikic. He ruminated awhile u i l l i h i *
U.H«UT lip out in a pouting way, w h i i h
•with him a* well as other*1; was atigu
»f some internal agitation,

'•Yes,"h«rcxr!. imn'd—

i!M"""jaa.i." ' • n -^- 1•——&* 1^11'.*V.'9V!tI.
?«li)»i ctmecioe'ti siid. (Iu>iB'cy'o/:.jioil.~4uvvke llic rviruf •j»<iTti, ao»rTr«»

inoment, with one eye'shut, cominenc
ed his journey, whistlicg Yankee Doo
dteinr • • •-, ' ,~: : '""•• "

lMdr.airvarifag*«tin<ler wliftrr h
labored were immense. 'Without edu
cation, and totally destitute of cxpe
rienco of tin- fashionable or lilcrar;
world; friendless, and' almost penny
Itlv, he was to make his own way a
.tnong those who had' enjoyed propri
instfucliiin, and high friends from their
birth—who had been u»heicd into pub-
lic life, wiih the honors of college, and
wlio would .ncarcely regard the quiei.
plain and retiring country boy, except
with smilesand.derision.
.• Jlis advantages, however, were not
by himself disregarded. He knew the

deficiencies of nature or art, by hi*

* . * »

ndia.arawing room ofa welt! Z „;; ,

1
. '- •••../.•

entertaining some young ladies. They
were all in rich anil highly fashionable
appatel. The alrls were lovely; ami

rî î ^ t̂tWHOTnT11

I SO much pleasure, ami who*r> a t -
tic wit produced such frequent bursts of
merriment, seemed whinng aw»y thn
hours delightful I r.-' in aUllie cliarmiog
and elegant fsmirhiriry of high lif
A ringing was'heard at tne'diior.

" ' ervant nnnoiinrnf M«r^5bl
i, who accordingly walked inxvi'tIV

his hat on, and. withuut the sli^htrHe
embarrassment proceeded to business

j.p to restrain their (lispoiition toward.*
mirth, while Mr. -Davis presented- hi*
teller of introduction, and the gentle-
man was pcrusinp the same. But
when, after having finished anil folded...'
up tho letter, Mr. Cliatlerton introdu-
ced Mr. Davis to the ladies, as agon- • '
ttcmnn from the country, whose intcn- •
lion it was to pursue the profession of
the law, the larking smiles curled their-
rosy lips in spite of themselves^ and
Mr- Chatterton himself, while he per-
formed all the necessary duties which,
the etiquette of the day required, ad-
ded to the good humour of his fair and
merry companions, by a wink which
did notoass altogether unobserved... . ~

Mr. Cbattertun complied with his ,
rcquo»f» which, upon the-Mcomm,endnT . .:
tion of a frichil, he hnd made, to bo
allowed to file his certificate in thooffico
where the younffg'enileman, under tha
instrn ctions of hi* father, .was aUo at u- ' . -

m
_jfl~.~ - - "..r̂ BM-%9•>«
-••!•

dying law-
Time passed on. C. Chatterton, in

the lull possession of an ample-fortune,
and surrounded by all the blandish-
ments of life, found a thousand things to
charm him from his office. Ho was
young, gay; and witty; His society
wascourted by all hit-acquaintance of
his own sex, and among the fair... and
fascinating of the other, a heart liku
his was sure to find joys too .delicious*
to be yielded for the'drudgory of a law-

welcomed and detained'him wherever
" his

'^ti^gmfiia^^^^
knew he mighthave-foTtfrcaskirrg, antl
' ^J^sl

volumes of antiquated law? He was an
.enthusiastic adniir.ejr.of.nfttuce,ar '
wooed him. in a thousand ways from hi*
tedious task. Her breath was fragrant
upon the air, and her voice came to hitn
in winning tones upon every breeze—-
If was impossible for him to turn a deaf
ear to her enchantments: therefore, ho
walked, sailed, rode—sometimes ho
wandered forth in the morning, to
witness the rising of the'sun: aoda-
gain, in the summer flight, tho moot»
would lure him out from tlie unhealthy

)rHBmoil_fl\»kwarilittUwles,.j5vcfl1 Jajjamji, iaroinxwiihl»vjed-onei bcn«aj}Lv;̂ ^£.1 this attempt tu explain his new pros
*_ *a .' *»» . a" a •« • — • •

^
(Hah was an busy as a bee. lie hail
taken ii.school,'•-which-•occupied part''.
of his: time, and the income ena-,
bled him to defray all his expenses.—
Nothing called him from -his duty.—-
Tbe moon shed her silvery radianco
in vain; and he had seen the sun ri*«
So often, that it had lost all its novel -
fy. His feelFngs were not awakened
by WADdering affections, nor was hiH

by the int runivo 'visions of fancy. Na-
ture, art, beauty and JasJUorr, all went
with their vorjou^-rtvplutions and ad-
ventures ^vittiout affecting him—liia
time , was devoted lo his duly, and ho
knew no other pleasure. :

Ten years' passed away, and brought
with it, nsp usual, many unexpected
changes. .Charles Chatterton, the love-
ly, the elegant, the mould of fashion,
and the giats'ofform, had been left In
poverty by the. failure of bis father. •
Ured up in all t l io luxuries of life, and

meet- -iu- ruder scene.

'-.-

mind which h»il giown up
in the siilUuile. and quiet of nature'*
ttbodct,. unVteakenc.d by' the di*»ipalion
••f fashion, and untrammelled by the
feltera of a bad *y»teiu of education.
lie knew that ho b»d great difficul lie*
iu alMiggle agnintt,

' u |iifu Ui
ajid ihat ho mu»t

he iva» itinde^ualc to support himself.
Hi* line, eflV;ininat« fpirit broke down.
ijiiftj'li^irwi* |n poverty), neplv^ed l»jf
his former friend*, and awatlirtg a mi -
• rrablfc death.

Obadiah, on the contrary, fias sue-
Vrrtd*d1ieypnd~atl~ expectation. - - Hm
skill aiid.knowledgehsve arijuLr^d for
him $ high rrputationiantl he i* rapidly
amassing a fortune,which he will doubts
le» kniivn how tu ketp^a* wejl ss to ob
tain. His manner*, loo, have becqmu
potUhed during hi* cfin.merce wjtli thu
world | and the ruugh and awkwa.rd
country led,' U nojffflie of the richest
and most celebrated lawyer* of oat tf
the first Slate* of the I' n ion. Hi* in
Huence i* vitible upon a large portion ot'

19'

r !•

h-itiioii to tend |,im t« Congress.-
What a pity it is that the fine and deli-
cate enjoyuirnta of pur nature art so
often i i i cun»i» ient with worldly suc-
«»»», and that wealin end fame mu»t
be SbUlthl by >c> in
,y... I—..frg^^...^..^-- -J -J

tttg ai.il aJTvcliou!



thus atwwptlng to make • ^ * '

.MESSAGE FB TUT. PRESIDENT

imaetii " thai mTother Bank shall be establbh-
Sby any future law of the United »tate*dur.

eontinoane of the corporation hereby

. t l t e

agents of foreign governments located with*
In their limit*, form* a legitimate object of
mate taxation. Prom this and like sources,
from the penorii, property, and bushiest
that are• ~" • - . • • - • •

e rlnelUr laid down by the Ku-
eanno,

l pvipum* |n *.»|fT-» •, j| -,-— —
fount! residing, located, or carried

on liridVtlwrr JMrrtdfc-tUm, «nu«t the HUtes,
since the*surrender at- ApM tlgnl to reUe a
'revenue-from ImporU «nd exports, draw all.

i the rndnevneeeVMry for the support of their
• .!.-._

tho'Dbtrict of Columbia, not
capital therm*, and may
rXrBa»ko« Bank* in

on, ewfiwu.. ..... „—
M t a r i a bank- for the purpose* of private
speculation and gain, but onl^n* the.mennsof

f the eneral

ment »»pn.'n, "" "••••»' •- „ —
strength «JMMht* trr leaving Individuals and
States, as much a* ponlble to themselves; In

If felt, not in Its power, but in Its
, not in its COMMA, but in its |>ro-

tne moneynoeeswrj ivi • •- •>•,., —- . ,
government, and tiio maintenance, of ' > '

lludt-nendonef. There l« no more appr < > •

JKSaWWMS,^^
rermaont. B» theaamrprinelple,a/branch\and bank^stocK^ •"^1 l̂mimU to^^

^^^m^&wa&Sam^ti^

td Uweentre, but leaving each".to mov*,
obstructed, In Its proper orbit. • , - •

Biperlcnce should>«ch Us wMom.i Moil
Of the d4mcuitW.» tmr. UovernnwnJ now «
counter^ andmort of the dangers whieh.irii-
pehd over our Union, have sprung from on
Kandonmeiit of the'•-»•'«••«« «bi«eu of «o-

Bute

he did not Intend to oecftpy the Senate by any
further notice of the ItVUai^ations nf the Sen-
ator fnnn Missouri. fleha4now,and /totter,
discharged all <>btl«ation» to that Senator,
and would here accord to Him a full nr«i«it-

been no new case of malignant ehefet* rr-
tmrted to tbe BMnfof Health.

The reports of the 19th, 90th, and SUt hvt.
are favorable, no ***• havmg k«en reported
on those days.

NOTICE. , . -

itce. . • , ' • ; ' • ' . •
Mr. BtfttTON again took the floor, and said

that It was trun.be and ,tien. Jackson had had
a personal conflict. Hir, it (• true I fought
with htm, but 1 hope we fought a* men.—
When that contest was over, so was our eninV-

r. we weregund f r i en- '
'

government, — _
pose*, b not "iut'u*ry" to the dtm»a
of the power* delegated to Oongressi

bonus which b exacted from the Bank
-*-î -..̂ .Ji:! "UU_!J:3.TaaVlny.JgJmrE•. ,» tospnt«era«d the power to Mfaib*

Ihcv had power lo *»»*"*
. „„ bflt are greater than are
i" to it* character as a fbeal agent.

.....nks nmirableV nor can I «oncet»e it V«o-
r« that tbe substantrve and most •ssendal

powe:
inui me vu.»......,.v „ .
in reserved by the States (ball be thus

•;&.<•'-•• -V

••••*•

UiUto the execution of thn power*

DM JB*acl«L for the privilege

genciea of the OoVernment m

in nits art. Many of our rich men have no
been content with equal protection and equal
benefits, but havo besought us tomak«.them
rlcner by act of Congress. By attempting to

- their desires, wb have, in Uio results of
" section against section,

pedicnt. It wan possessed by one Congn
~«s well 01 another, and'by all Congresses.;•— n^ir.i.. r>.like, and alKe ateicrvsotsioo. But' Hi* Con-
gress of"1816 ha* taken it away' from their
mtteessoni for twenty yoar*>ond the CongreM
for 1839 proposes to abolish it * for fifteen--• L- .,_ „,, Myear* more. It cannot -be "sueeuor*" or

. "pro/rr" for Congress to barter away or di-
vert themselves of any of llio. powers vested
in them by the constitution,, to' be' exorcised
far the public goodr It b not "mreiwry" to

or the tcrrftoricswiuim IM« .̂.. --- ,
thereof, and for distributing the same hi pay-
ment of the public creditors, without charg-
ing commission or claiming allowance on ac-
count of tW-diflerenee-of-»Mhange,!i-tt* re-
quired by the aet of incorporation, but for
•nnuthiriv more beneficial to the Btoekh'old-somethihg more benofioial

for the pufilic good. .-
the efficiency of the Bank, nor b it "proper"
In relation to themselves and their successors.
They may prvprrly use tho discretion vested
In them; but they may not limit the discre-
tion of their succeslor*. ' This restriction on
themselves arid a grant of n monopoly to the
Bank, b,therefore unconstitutional.

In another point of view, this provision b
a palpable attempt to amend the constitution by
nn aet of legislation. The constitution de-
clares that tho "Congress shall have the
power to exercise exclusive legislation in all
cose* whatsoever" over tho District of Co-
lumbia. It* constitutional power, therefore,
to establish Banks in the District of Colum-

•onwuiiiig uiiiiv wv..VHVn. — —
en. The original act declare*, that it (the
bonus) b granted " la consideration of the
exclusive privilege* and benefits conferred by
this aet upon the said Bank," and the act bo-
fore mo declare* it-to be "in consideration of
the exclusive benefits and privilege* continu-
ed by this act to tho said corporation for fif-
teen years as aforesaid." It is, therefore, for
"exclusive privileges and benefits" conferred
for their own use and emolument, and not for
the advantage of the government, that a bo-
nus b exacted. These surplus powers, for
which tho Bank b required to pixy, carinot
surely be " ntnnary," to make it the fiscal a-
gent of the Treasury. ' If .they were, tho ox-
action of a bonus for them would not be

l»r ,.„,., i ,., ...̂

executing the power* de
rial Government. It may.
that none of those sages who Had "an agency
In forming or adopting our constitution, ever
imagined that any portion of the taxing pow-
er nf -the State*, not prohibited to them,nor
delegated to Congress, Was to be swept away
and iftnihllated as 8-meat»-of-«xoo»tting ce«y
tain powers delegated to Congress.

If bur power over mean* It so absolute
that the Supremo Court will not call in ques-
tion the constitutionality of an act of Con-
gress, tho subject of which " i* not prohibit-
ed, and Is really calculated to effect" any of
tbe objects entrusted fo" the anvernmcnl,'1
although, as in the-case -before ra«, it take)
away power* expressly granted to Congress
and right* scrupulously rcser»d to tinto tho

avoid .crude -Vegetables and Fruits i ab<ith'kn
from Cold Water when heated, arid nbme alK
from ARDENT SPIRlTHj aud If hAl. i t hss •
rendered them (fflllspejisable, lake m^u-h k*M
than ustml. SLEEPlind CI.OTIIK \VAHM.

Wfyi :< •• • • - • - -.-... ...... ^ . .

t-r fur'the other.' YesfHir—we liadacontnf,
it b true; but there I* no question of orfjntirnerf
re racily, sir* remaining on the public muid.—*
Were that the CBHC, sir, the;vawning gulph,
that separate* Heaven from Hell would not

wider and deeper than that which would• •• •=——-•«..« - i ..i

AvoM labour In the beat of tW4a*
""••••"»*MsM*aaWtkte**Mu . _• ^»_; _-£

•nn jr. DA»1

lorn* 9, C>»».nn«»,
the OM^rnar, Comml*s|«

».0«K
We learn th*t our Te

the good example of <
"a romroittrr In r\»nrinr l

r - r , .
..VOW getting w*
•ut ailvice. . ; ____••• -'• V -

v Tb<> Joumal of Commerce »ays:—We 1m o
taken «oin«.notice of the matter here in N-w
York, where them are J4,090volor»d
and Dm roMill in, that tluki are as

In a leanai cuninn»nm ......... ....,_„
slinke the foundations of ourUnion. It in time to
pause in our career, to review our principles,
and, If possible, revive that devoted patriot-
ism and spirit of compromise whkh dittin-
gubhed the sages of tho revolution, and the
fathers of our Union. If wo cannot at once, In
justice to mtefWW vetted trwler Invprwridmi
leglslnt ion.make our government what it ought
to be, we eon, at least, tike a stand against
all' new gronb of monopolies and nxclusiva
privileges, against any prostitution of ourGo-
ernment to the advancement of lhe,few at the

1» IU»- un,-......-. _,0 .

Sir, placed,to my account, wherein It b set
forth, that members of Congress, In a certain
event, would have to legislate armed, air,.it-'
is but 'a few day* since, that a St. Louis paper
contained a card from Col. Lawless in refu-
tation of the charge respecting mo, *ir, n*

In that cart, sir, Col. Lawless dom

portion to their num

. Cyrenu* Chapin, nf
havinc lost apatient, and rrportrdliis ease as
one of inalignsnt Cholern, the Hoard uHlrallh
of that village .directed a post mortem exa-

to'T-Lmination. .Upon, examination,, the., stomach, _.;,..
tod oTl intestines, aiid the whol* of the peTitomwim,

any- one within the State,-who had heard nie ,wero fm,,,d highly Inflamed—the liver and it*
Utter It, to come forward and make the alle- appendages perfectly healthy. The stomach,
gallon—but no one, *!r, had come forward
5or can any one. Col,L. who is wcll-ac-

ano1'in favp.it Tcompro-l
of lawsl

j nnueu anuumuuMVMt»w». »* j »..j ~...— (
than that which gave authority to the consti-
tution. TctthU act declares that Congreffl
•Hall SMI inereaso the capital of existing bank*,

..rip» create Jlhf.r bank* w.itb capital* excetfc
Wginth«wbe4e»lxtaiUloiuof^llar». Tho
constitution declares, IhalCongressjJUH have
the power to exercise exclusive legislation
over this District, "in all ctuti uhattotrtr,"
•rid'tab act -declares they than not. Which
It the supreme, law of the-land? This pro-
vision cannotbo " titm«rr«,"or ''jmf^rV'or
coniHlati0n«\ unless the absurdity be admit-

JsijJhalwhejww' it be " neceswry and pro=
per," in the opinion of Congress, they have

" of the

It is maintained by some that the Bank U
u mean* of executing the constitutional pow-
er " to coin money and regulate the value
.thereof." . Congress have established a mint

- ' • • . ..-,.!...„

with «• taluo W> rcgujatcd,

States,"!! becomes us-to pi
gislation with, tiie utmost caution. Though
not directly, our own powers and the right*
of the State* may bo indirectly" legislated
away hi the use of mean* to execute sub-
stantive power*. We may not enact that
Congress shall riot havo the power of exclu-
sive legislation over the District of Colum-
bia, but wo may pledge tho faith of the U/>i-
tcd States, that, a* a mean* of executing
other poweji, it shall not be exercised for
twenty years or forever. We may not pass
an act prohibiting the States to tax the bank-
ing business carried on within their limits,
but we may, a* a mean* of executing our
powers over other objects, place that busi-
ness in the hands of'our agents, and then de-
clare it exempt from stale taxation', in their
hands. Thus may our own powers .and the
rights of tiie State*, which we cannot direct-
ly curtail or invade-, lie'frittered away and

sucb forclgnjcxtinptuislied in the-us« of-.tim..mcans cm-
-------•"--»»•»« That

I havo now done my duty to my ««>"try.
n our 1e-l"•«•!*»««».Vr »J •»;!HHSfii£ffVC

vr t . u i i « » i » | .•••—. —
uainted with tho transactions of that iltiy.lms

(rnm hls-personal-Unowlrdps of. me
from- the- inihnat* connoxi6h*sub»bV

instead nf the Ilitiii resembling ritt trnttr,
which, is *ald always to be found then, in-
case of ch01crar

;contaiflcd mini in .largo nSita-.
i ptecrt of i/rierf TT/ijiff s, on inn.t, Tfrrta piftt,

erttn rvrranh ainl common rrf rAVrrta.' Theae •

grateful and happy; if not, I lhall fmil, in llio
motive* which impel me, ample grounds for
contentment and peace. In tlic dUficultie*
which surround us, and the danger* which
threaten our Institution*, there U cause for
neither dismay nor alarm.' For-relief-and
deliverance, let u* firmly rely on that kind
Providence which, I am sure, watches, with
peculiar' tare, over the destinies of our. Re-
public, and on the Intelligence and wisdom of
our' countrymen. Through tOt abundant
goodness, and (Atir patriotic devotion, our
Liberty and Union will be preserved.

ANDREW JACKSON.
B, July 10,1833.

stomoch contained ihrer pound* and ttn euntti
l>y... ac The patient died sud-

at that period, that stich as- Tost wore swallbwed stones and all; and of
scrUons were consonant with my sentiments, nil thi* mas*, all perfectly undigested the
or that I hod never uttered them. But. sir, • • • • •* '.
though the calumniator, who in. the dark af-
fixed the fabricated placard to the lampposts,
ho* remained unseen, I am, sir,- no longer in
doubt n* regards a responsible author in the
Senate, who ha* now, sir, given currency to
the nirocipiu . calumny, and such, sir, I will
pronounce it.

Mr. Ct AT, in reply, observed", Hint as to the
question of "adjourned veracity," when the
President lentb is name to the ch.arge,tp which
h» supposed the member to allude, hu (Mr.
C.) promptly and unequivocally denied tho
charge, and demanded the proof. The wit-

with its value so rcgiiiau-u, mm out., .«...B...«..«^ ,_.„
corns a* Congress may adopt, are the only cur- ployed by us to execute other powers. That
---•'•—• «•»«. ~-.«titniion. Butif they U Bank of tho United States, competent to

•ff Scene in f Ate Senate.
The close of tbe Debate in the Senate upon the

Veto Message was of an extraordinary ch»r:ietvr.
" <

ness was accord
was content to abide t
sent generation and

d, and Mr. .Clay
judgment of the pre-

posterity as to the tes-

Mr. Benton h««in(c
• - -•

»Tieeeb «aH< of
in J,,, course of

reney known to the constitution. But if the;
havo otter Bower tnn*gnlatB-*«
was tbriferrca Id Wt exwebed*y

curreoc
ihemsc

a Bank of
all the duties

^...._™ r <m

:yy it I all ihedtKie» which m»y bo required by the
lv<Mi|Oovernmont, might bo ivo or^nizpd asnotwas coniurrcu 10 uo oAuirmoii uj ...........— __,_.„_—, —„

and not to be transferred to a corporation. If to infringe on our own delegated power*;; or
tho Bank bo established for that purpose, with the reserved, rights of the, States, I do not
a charter unalterable, without It* consent, entertain a doubt. Had-the Executive been
Congress have parted, with their power for a called upon to furnish tho project of such an
term of years, during which the constitution institution, the duty would have been cheer-

"•---1 *™_ -irf^SiBjaiT—in-thW-»bmneft of- *uch adead letter,

^•'•^••W-^"—-^T- V . f, power* vested fn them by the oonatltutlon as a
means of executing the rest.

On two subjects only does the constitution
' in Congress tho power to grant '~

^^^^^J^^^M^^,.,-,.--^.currad, as described by a reporter-, who vouches
for the accuracy of tbe-reporb—{»A*»,

Mr. CI.AI rose to say a few words in re-
gard to the personal allusion*, mode to him-
self by the Senator from Missouri. He,would
previously remark, however, that the fact was

" by th.e~

United States.
[Mr. Benton

. By. Its silence, considered n connexion with
tbe decision of the Supreme Court -, in the
case of McCulloch against, the State of Mary-,
land, thin act takes Rom the State* tbe pow-

' -' - ' » :.. . .... ,'. ......

prominont' features. in
- • • ' • • 1-!-

those
presented

-« •

r..f itarygftheTTreaF
sury, which had absorbed so much legislative
deliberation duringthe present session of Con-

- - • — " ' > -- •-1L«._ST— *^_ ~ i*.""

limony-he rendered oii that occasion;' and he
pronounced tho charge, by whomsorver nnide
—maittr or man—-^Utterly, destitute of truth.
Thrt•' witness has" wn*ntly"-oVparti<# for 8r.

rgb as.Minister .Extraordinary of the

i.—.. _^-_ , after a momentary confcr-
enceTritho Senator near him, oxcJaiim>dfrou>
bM,*C8feV.Sfee Mwi^^Jke fMherios 1»1

In relation to tiie prophecy in the public
press, said Mr.. Clay, the' member from Mis-
souri refer* to'Col. Lawless' denial, and says
no man.in. .ViiunMri had come forward to *ub-'
stantiate it. Mr. CI.AT, pausing and scrutuii-

,.dcmand«I.Qf

denly, but he bod-been previously indisposed.
Ho had swallowed this maw- which would
have-killed an Ostrich—before his stomach
was able to bear it, lie could not puke it up,
and of course died in convulsions.

Chotrrtt muMg the Trtopt—The following
melancholy intelligence is communicated in
a letter.

ri.F.vn.ANn, OHIO, JI-I.Y 10.
.I.wrote.lost Saturday that the steamboat

Henry Clay had gone to Chicago with. *nl-
dlers, and mentioned the report thatriw had
the cholera on board.' It is now fully settled,
for she proceeded no farthcr'than Forl Grd-
tiot, when it raged so severely lliat she luml- '
ed the troops. Having lost two of her own
crew, she started back for Buffalo. She put
in here last night in distress, six more of l»-r
nrcw having been utlacke,d, one of whom is
dead,and another not'cxpccfed lo'recovcr—
A death occurred here on board a vessel ye»-

iho progress of sclcneo
limited

nrohtbit'prlviHFftaifclhg by

prommont iBaiums HI too »v... |»^u~...~«t| ..»..-..._..„.._ „ — f
which, in his opinion, make it Incompatible I gross, originated from .a resolution in the
with the constitution and sound policy. A I hand-writing of that-functionary, presented
general discussion will now take place, cli- u> and adopted by the'lfauso of Kcpresenta-
citing new light, and settling important prin- 4ivc*. Th»t foct wo* unimpaired by any cir-1 "•-"•" rr~~»-•"-:;••»-:-• , .- - -
«Jpli»: and^icw, CongreM, .eleifted in the cuinstances which may hove lod to the draft- c-. "^!ca"nB that^e obs^rved_blm, said » ho

•-''^^^^^^K^^-'^SSaimm^riiSIt'jaTa»li Lclfjflifl-Jt-f*°"''V*-»-""""'"''l-"] •**' rr"f ^r-** .̂

,
ic blU JasJ, .evening, w)»o is not .expjeeted to

live. We are. all .in confusion — many pack-
ingup and leaving. . All. our groceries sro
shut up, and forbid selling ardent spirit* un-
der a heavy penalty."

i . .
the Senator to throw his eyes on him (Mr. C.)
Con he,'said Mr. C.—Jure betook in my face,
and assert tliat lie-never employed language,
in regard ta the President* similar to that im-
puted to him ? [Mr. BBNTON, after a.consid-
erable pause, directing, his finger towards Mr.

Report says the cholera, is raging at De->
itFimd^batJhcMirorkmtn engaged at wo* -
steam-lMats, ILC. have left that place and

gone home. % ' . , . .

We regret to learn from the -Detroit Jour-.
nal, that among the soldiers/already dead at

an olliccr, Lieut. CLAV.
_ young man.

-The ioatd *Uie*ltb.

to the l<ist cen.u*, will beJr to the capitaI if•^'^"aS'MlK * ygS**!1™*^ Stale ofMtaouri 1publlo opinion, and, I doubt I luctantiy assumed brOie 8 retar).. '
to a

power to grant exclusive
i»s tire means of cxcr-

i Uio

n m ineseiB«~- »~"~j — r . r - - - _ .
substantive I law. If Uie prohibitory Slate laws were- now

' J jCitijten would again possess

moans of accomplishing any
every other-subject which come* within the
scope of Congressional power, there b an
ever living discretion in- the use of' proper
nwanswhioheantKrt be restricted or abolbbed
without an amendment of the constitution.—
Bvery act of Coomsy, therefore, which at-

* -11-\or*aVio«^»,

.^a.,,.» -ight which ha* been taken
away by the law* against banking, guarded by-—-*--"•• _.1,_,^., s_«k-««ui

AJtuaUfla Uilbiaactten any-«Jui«e>juidJfe^n?e_anjrcn.
"

lrvr
ion of the State Legislatures,
tercst requires. These corporations, unless
there bo an exemption in rtieir charter, are,
like private banker* and banking companies,
subject to State taxation. .The manner in
whlchtheaetaxesshallbolaid.dependswholly

r wffco-ow, oriao o e»-on legblative discretion. • It may be upon tbe
l for a limited time, or a time I »aik, ii|)6h the »l<*k,. upon the profits, or in
restrict orextmgiilsh its own any other mode which the. sovervign power

aet authorizes and encourage* tran»-

o^cxetion in the choke of mean* to execute
it* s>l«gatod powers, b equivalent to a logU-
lative amendment of ' . . . . . . .

fets of its stock to foreigners, luuJBranto them
en exemption from all state and national tax-
atfM. So far ftrom being "sxceswrj ondpro-
ytr'Ttl»at tbe bonk should ppuesi this power,
Comoke-Ha safe and efficient agent of the
government in its fiscal operation)!, it is calcu-
lated to convert tho Bank of the U. flutes in-
to a foreign bank, to impoverish our people
to tine of peace, to disseminate a foreign in-
fluence through every section of the republic—
•lid in war to endani^er our independence.

The several States raterved the power at
tbo formation of the constitution,'to regulate
and control lilies and Iransfe-rs of real proper-
ty, and must, if nor all of them, have laws

[notifying aliens from acquiring or holding
• " - , But this act in db-

-B right of the State* to
prescribe such dl»quallucatioii«,glves to alien*,
•toekholdcrs In thb bonk, an interest and
tillo, as members' of tiia corporation, to all
the real property it may acquire within any
of the Status of this Union. This privilege
granted to alien* is not "tutiaary," to enable
the Bank to perform Ib public duties, nor in

" because it b vitally sub-
of the Ktalcs.

shall will.

Mr. C. again asked,
CAK THAT MAN I'UKSl-MF. TO LOOK MK IN THE
't ̂ i^X»poH-^t^': liln' B:.-repbaUd''hbi la*t
i '̂.». I V 'YN1"- ' '' ll'1J" "•-•-'•'"•• •••••:'' T' '1 . ' ' » c.^;; .- ^7»™-.iii, j-.'f- i' V.sVi.-u, ' ,j"

Cholera in o"iat"city','i'mncxif-wfroti
of which number, fife, were soldiers. The
first cose was that of a soldier, on board of .
thr.-lHn»yC!lay,'i-h«B touching/at Dctroifiai.;.-

upoalor a term 01 iiuwvu j«t»»«, m«*.. ^«..-....—._.„.„,„ „.„ ._ v i . _ .
which not only operate a* a gratuity^ to the | more sensibly ulivq to the fact than the hon
stockholders of many millions of dollar*, but I gentleman, that, when some others rise, tho

.. !_« ._ , . . ... .IT......II. «m.,t«^ Thn

croachme.nts.
StHpicions are entertained, and charges

* of gross abuse and violation of Its
jsrlgation iiriwillingly .c&i.

in time

Icrics are as efTectually
IreTtrervcrthclciMought -not to bo

Upon tbe formation of the conrtltutlon, tn¥
- - - • « A t . , _ . 1 __-.«. _t»K »».,..

relation to
every other object wititln their jurisdiction,
whether persons, property, business or profes-
sion, it was secured in as ample i. manner as
It was bcfon»*possc«cd. All persons, though
United States officers, are lisble to a poll tax
by the State* within which they reside ; the
lands of the United State* are liable to tho
usual land tax, except in tlio now State*, from
whom agreement* that they will not tax un-
sold lands, are exacted .wfien they are admit-
ted Into tho Onion'; hone*, wagon*, any beasts

bfied with hi* audience today; for among them
b a lady* of distinguished literary eminence.

rily
disclose* enough to excite suspicion and a-
larm. In the practices of the principal bank
partially unveiled, in the absence of import-
ant witnesses, and in numerous charge* confi-
dently made, and as yet wholly uninvestigatcd,
there was enough t« induce a majority of the
CommitteenCInvostigation^committaewhicb
was selected from thu most sililo and honora-
ble member* of the House of Representatives,
to recommend a suspension of further action,
.upon the bill, and u prosecution of the inquiry.
As the charter had yet four years to run, and
as a renewal now was not necessary to the
successful prosecution of its business, it wo*
to have been expected that the bank'Itself,
conscious of its purity and proud of itsch'ar&c-
ter, would have withdrawn its application for
tbe present, and demanded the severest scru-
tiny Into afl its transactions. • In their decli-
ning to'do so, there.teems to be an additional
reason why the functionaries ~of the govern^

calumny^—\\c had polnteil out the
. In the Senate—he would pin it to his

sleeve—U would tlirt. Hick, are tticlc, sir, then.*,
Md.lhmJiejwlab^UO-njnalnj.̂ -^g^ .̂.̂

Mr. CLAY rose fronTTflTlblialr. Md, •tiaTm
emphatio action of Ms liand, said, he reiterated
the charge of calumny to the Senator from Mis-

vero of the like descr
Detroit had been converted into a l

•Th'e Detroit Journal slates, respecting il.o

had been BCCL „
ri of a want qf courtesy ami deeorum to the
President of the United States in the comments
he had deemed it his duty to make upon the
message accompanying the Executive veto on
the Bank bill. How, he would ask, had b*
subjected himself to tills accusation? A bill
to re-charter tbe Bank hod piMed the Senatf,
With the concurrence of his (Mr. CI.AV'H)
rotc'Bs one of the mBJorHy,~The..-Pr»»ldent
disapprove* il, and in an elaborate paper states
his objection* at length. . Now, what was thu
most respectful course In rolatioti lo tak mes-
sage ? Khould we, said he, examine, discuss, _
and decide upon its merit*, or proceed to the I in Hie chair »hm (l.e'deb'iileiuW. {':
reconsideration of the bill in total sllenco ? DKXTKH bad temporarily occupied the chair.)

. . - I »«„ t»..l_...wiv-_.'l._..T,;|i.t. '

The CMAIB ; ,
debate could no longer be luflercd—tbe Senator
from Kentucky muM t«k<- l.'u scat!

Mr. CLAY I desire to explain, Sir!
' The CiiAm.—No further explanation will be
heard from the Senator from Ketituckv.

Mr. ClAT.—I tell the-President'I nw/tl be
heard) ami 1 ilcmnnd to know the/ point of order'
" The Cll^ilt.—The eenlleinan was out of'order
In using Ihelauguiige lie, did to tiie Senator from
Missouri. ' . : . " . " - . - ' ' . '

Mr. C i. AT.—Then 1 will make another point of
ortler. Wat not the • laugnago of the Senator
from Miiiourlio<U of order?

c4 near
which prevails among them, that 160 recruits
who composed a part of the delacluuent, have
Jescrted and disperse in evetydifcrlion. No
sickness, however, had yet occurred within
UicForl. ."• "

within their limit*.
i of the undoubted*

any sense
vcnure of

The1 government of the United State* have
no constitutional power to purchase land*
within tho States, except" for the erection of
torts, magaxmes, annual*, dock-yard*, and

needful buildings," and even for these

vieo"o7tVoljnitedSuIto,aru subject to State
taxation. Kvery private buslnew, whether
carried on by on officer of the General Go-
vernment or not, whether it be mixed with
public concern* or not, even' if it be carried
on by tho governmehr «f the United State*
itself, separately, or in partnership, falls
within tboscopo of the taxing power of tbe
State. Nothing come* more fully within
it than Bank* and tbe business of banking,
by whomsoever instituted and carried on.—
Over this whole subject muttcr.it b just as ab-
solute, unlimited end uncontrollable, a* if the
Constitution had never been adopted, beaauso
In the formation of that instrument, it was
reserved Without qualification.

The principle is conceded,that the State*

ment'sbouid proceed with less ha-sto and more
caution in the renewal of their monopoly, -

•The Bank Is professedly (established a* on
ogentof. the Executive, branches of tho gov-
ernment, und itj c-oiihtilutioiinlity is mnintuiii-
e<l on that ground. Neither upon tiie propri-
ety of present action nor upon the provisions of
tujs act-was the Executive consulted. It ha*
Ir.fJ no opportunity to say that it neither needs
nor wuutn an agent clothed with such powers
and favored by *ucb exemptions. There is
nothing in its legitimate functions which make
it-necessary or. proper. Whatever inter-
est or influence, whether public or private,
has given birth to this act, it cannot be found
either in the wishes or uqcvanitius of the Ex-
ecutive l)i i.urli.ient, liy which present action
b deemed premature, and the power* COM-
ferrcd upon lts,agent not only unnecessary,
but dungertSua to llio Government and country.

. -
Mr. CLAV would take leave to appeal from Uie |
Senator, to tbe Senate, and' inquire i f 1m had
not manifested toward'tho President and hi*
message all the respect which the, occasion
seemed to demand, and With that highrespon-
sibility under which every member of the Sen-
ate, was bound to act. - , ">

In by-gone time*,- it was well known to the,
public that he (Mr. Clay) hud had some rough
passage* with the President; btitsuch feelings
were altogether incompatible with the pro-
per discharge of official dutius.und ho was en-
tirely unconscious of their.operation on his
mind wlillo in the fulfilment of his public ob-
lientions.

Tho Senator from Mbitqur! hod- ascribed

Mr. PoiicuKXTKiirosetnex'ntilin—
Mr. U«?TOH roue (Mr. P. mill on l.in feet) and

said, nn snoloey is due from mu to the Senate— I
wan out of order, Sir! •

Mr. CUT al» nid (Mf. P. still In the. eye of

t'apour Bath*.— Tbe reader will
iTcollicl Ihe tiMiie of Jolm Chambers, I w i i c r t -
portrd by the llonnl of Ht-nlth eoi ly in the prc-
svut week. We learn that after he bad been left
by the physician as enliivly |oit rrcorcry , the
In-other of 'the sick man. bttlimight hlroKlf gf .'iff.
Medh-Htvd Vspour Ba.tb. ' HSIiurficd ilowino
Mr.-Carrail'a etlabliihmctil, in John sin el, sud
with all possible expedition, engaged Mr. C- to
attend at llie house of bit sp|>arentl.T dylhg broi
tber, with the necessary ap|wrafus Tor ri^li'K s
inrditated bath: No lime was lost. 1 li«>«lr
of the patient w*s placed in the Lath— the aniioiu
brother going in with it By rubbing the body
as the. vapour incrcMed In warmth, Bcni of re-
tuniing aniinatinii were shortly disocftilblo— per- .
tpirxtion wus ut length produce*— and Uic rrmU'is, ihu'i the abandoned uatimt was ycMMvlay ia

fthe itn*ts attending to hlsbiuinrH. -
[.V. ir.Ctm.Jiiv.

to make.
Mr. Pol!«litxTMi Iwre explained—and, after

repeated cries of «• q'ucstion,". « question," it
was decided against the Oatik-—38 ayes, IV noes—
(nottwu-thirdik)

The J*etttHence.

Qeneral Government.- They caunot

making ttienuelves'stockholde'n in the Bank,
and granting to the. corporation tbe power to
purchase lands for other purposes, they as-
KUIHO a power not granted In the constitution,

grant to other*'what they do not them-

cannot rightfully lax the operation* of thepHlflslobe regrettedlhat Ihe rich andpow-
'—• l-J ^^erfal too- often bend the acts qf Government to

selfish purposes. Distinction* in
' ^ ext* m,nVfj«(yj ' '

ly of tatentt, oTM

to him (Mr.. C.)'a'peculiar motive for lib
remarks on the consequences that Would en-
sue in the Western section of tho country,
from tho discontinuance «f the Bank of the
United States. But had not tlio President in
hi* Message assigned a distinguished ploco for
hit opinion* of the pernicious effect of the
Bank in the Went- Had he not emphatically
called the attention of the,Senate to the pre- < > , .
judicial operations of tiie institution upon the RC*
property of tlio West?. Tim member. fr< —
Missouri would certainly be among f ' *

THE CHOfcKIt*.— NEW YORK. '
On Saturday, July 14, at noon— New oa*es

73; deaths 51.
On Sunday, 'July li, at qoon— Now cases

133, deaths 84.
On Monday, July 1C, at noon— New cases

163,deatiis04.
On Tuesday, July 17, noon — New case* 145,

death', 51.
Wednesday, July

deaths 7'J.
18, noon— New ca-

of tho tioveruracnl depey of Ut«
oliaiiHj

lied in tli« 1
ibosetrtttkil

r_.._ _ . _ hut will any man maintain,
that thuir "more' (election to perform this
public service for the General Government
would exempt the Stato banks, and their or-
dinary business, from State taxation ? .Had

fiinds

IKMMM. It is not m««nry to tiw re- Ibo United Btates, ln*tead of establishing*
"T^b keeping, or tHUJSWiakm of the bank at Philadelphia, employed ^private
of tiie liovcrnment, that tho Bank banker to keep and trunslnit

—, '̂posses* IhU power,'ami it I* ttol fropir
that Congres* shouhfthu* enlarge^be powers
delegated M them in tho constitution.

The old Bank of the United .States ppucaied
a capital of only eleven million* of dollar*.
which wa* found fully, suflicient to enable it.
with despatch and safety, to perform all
the functions refiuirt-d of it by the govern-
ment. The capital Of the present Bank is*• • i a ^̂ 111 „ i - îj,.ii—1_ -^•—a J.M..J

. ~ r - i , '

M**«a*ry Unwiublo a bank to perform il-i pub-
lie function*. The publiu debt which oxUtod
daring the period of the old bank, and on tbe
establishment of the new, ha* been nearly
paid off, aud our revenuo will be (oon reduced.
Tki»uicr**»o yf eapltel b, tiieteluic, not for

e, *)t*»i
Tli«

their funds,

or of Wealth, cannot
institution*. In the

he prod
full en

luced by .human
.joy ment of •the

^—^w TJ"* 323— -I

to challenge the motive* of .the Prvsiitlunt In
this behalf; and wherefore should ho attrl-

would it Imvu deprived Pennsylvania of the
right to.tax hi* bank, and hi* usual.banking
operations? • If will not be protended. Up-
on what principle, then, are the bunking es»
tabliibmeuu uf the Bank of the U. States,
and their usual bankini; operations, to be ex>
eniplud from tuxaikmF II is not their pub-
lic agency or tho depoilte* of the Govern-
ment which, the Stale* claim a right'to tax,

^but,U**ir bwU» aijd.'the|.r baiiklujt powers,
inrtituted kid «xwch«d wllbio Slule. jurb-
jli^tiuii tar their- private emolument) those

rand prlvilei;e» for which they pay a
utid which'tiie States tax in their

gift* of heaven, "and the fruits of superior in-
dustry, economy, and virtue, every man is
uiuully entitled to protection by law. But
when the laws undertake, to add to these n*r
tural and just advantage*, artificial distinc-
tion*, to grant titles, gratuities, and exclusive
privilege*, to make the rich richer, and the
potent more powerful, the humble members
of society, the farmers, mechanics, and la-
borers, who have neither time nor the means
of securing like favpra to themselves, have a
right to complain of. the injustice of tlielr go-
vernment There, are no necessary evils in
government. Its evil* exbl only in It* abuses.
II" it would confine it*elf to equal protection, I

av^li.^iU rams, shower iu favors^!

Ur. President;continued "Ms. C., I cannot
allow tiie inuinber from Missouri lo impart
to me lesson* In etiquette and courtesy, or to
instruct me bow to 'bear my M-If towards an
exalted pcnonage. I .r.an submit to. no in-
structions friini tiiiirh a t.iiiiiT.n. I cannot, at
thb late period of my life, aeeompa/iy Ihe
member from Missouri, with Jib Indian Idun-
ket, to' Boone's Lick, to be indneir i ini te i l
in the rules of politeness. Moreover, If I
could consent to become his pupil, I should
be ut a, loss lo know to which of his antagonist

what authority, wlutlwr by prlvt»U cilixciis
j- • . V t * 1 -.t _{.«—-I.M— &>.>.nA»n*A lin*!!*.

- t

alike oi( the high . aiid the-'low, tbe rich and
the poor, it' would be uu unqualifind hleasing.
In ihv act before me there se«im« to b« a wide

own bank*. The ejjerclse of these''power* I a,nit uniieceitary departure from UMJUO just
Within a State, no matter by whom or under | pt^iiciplvs.

Nor b our goveiruncnt to be maintained, or
.1 i^i.t/li>'.-cuqiarat«_ iHnlii-a.Lour. I'niui'.tu lie pre»«r>rd,.li> JUT A.MUIK of the

Slate*, by '{\>r«ig>t>'r» «*4h« ! .right* and pbA-*r» of tho several State*. In]

_At_
deaths 89.

On Frklay« July. 20—New coses,. 385—
deaths 100.

AI'l'lUNTMKNTS BY TUB PRKSIDENT,
ity unil with the advice and cnnn-nlaf lite Stnait. '

'Aaron Vail, Jatet.SecrcUirj.^f .Legation fit
the United States df London, "tiTbe Cliirg*'
d'Aflaircs at London.

Powhatan Ellis (late U. S. Senator) to tio
Judge of the United Staff*, for tie District of
Mississippi, vice Pvter.llandolph, deceased.

George W. Campbell of Tennessei;, Jolm
W. Kano of Peiinsylvuiiia, and Thomas II.
Williams of Mississippi, Commissiopers.far
carrying Into effect tint late Convention be-
tween the United State* and I'ruiicit.

William Mellro, of Missouri, Commissioner
on tiie part of the, United Btates for running
the boundary lino between the United Stale*
and the United Mexican States. . '''
Vuinmiulvwrt

a31.l
ALBANY,.

The- Albany Board of Health re

lvwrt far tiiiJfn'nh-niSnjf the ioialion
--rr^-^—~-tf rmi?ru/U Intliiini.

' Roberts Vimx of Hilladelphki.'-
' (iove.rmir furroll nf Tennessee. .
Uoveraaz Htuke* Of North Carolina.

.
tho 13th July, New rase* of Ep

epo
ide

opinion's, at different period* entertained by
him of the Chluf Magistrate, I ought strictly
lo conform, f.never-win ong&gnd Jn a per-
sonal brawl with the President. I never b-,
aiied a bulletin of any such brawl.' I never com-
plained of an unwarrantable, ussaull madu by
UM President on a broiler vf raiiw. and W 'V»b
boating him after lie WHS prcmtratu, nml «ppa-
K-ntly Ilfuless, Tbe laeuiber from MUsouri
must IMJ aware uf the transaction to wbirb I
allude; It would bo supnffluoiiit in nie to indi-
cate il uioro-Vjiteifieally. Neither ami I a
'prophet, to predict events that would follow

rted, on
emic Cho-

lera 2», 13 of whkh are se.vere— denths T. '
Sal urdi iy , July 14, 4 P. M.— New cases U7,

of which, i- are sevuro— death* f>,
Sunday, July IS. — N«>v caM* l"i of which

7 are 'luvore— - deaths 6. •-
, Monday, July 16— New ca*e» 99, of which

10 are severe— <luath» 7. "
Tuesday, July 17— New ea*e* 93, of which

1 5 ore se w re — lUnlhs (} , : • ' • • • • .
Wednesday , Jujy 1H— New caus 91, of

which 10 are severe — deaths S.
Thursday,. Inly 19— New CWMJS 30, of which

11 are so vore— death*. 0.
PHIiaOBtHilA.

Tim Bourd of Health, Monday, July 1 G, ui
noun, report & cases of malignant ('holera—
deaths 3.

TucsOuy, July 17 — 'I hi. Board of Health
report on* .-case of malignant cholera, u fe-
male, .in Hiiulhliitroet, above Kcvond ativrt--
collalisvd
• '

• Mi >. Ituyal wai tbe person uUiutvd to.

On the Tib ihttant, Mf.Wiu.iA* W.
of 1 1 artier*- Ferry., to Miu l lmuur Yin
4augbleruf Mr. Adam Young, of MartudburK-

»>. • Tlmi-wliiy lu.i, Mr. UAVIU Win* to Miu
H A I I H I I r M. ILXMItlf, both of this touuly.
4 Un Ihcajuiie'day, by Id-v. Mr. ( i i l i lra, Mr. Jo*»
Sr«e« to Miu JAnaFviiK, botli of t|iu WHU'l*-

Un TueuUy lait, by Un llev. Mr. 'futtun, Mr.,
SlMH M U M O A I I I K K 10 Mi*« CATUilll.lt. M«

both ui tills counrjft .

On Friday the 90tb i.iM.i.i, in the Hrtl. year «
hit see, Mr. HTkratx MAIM, of »«-rL. 1 . « , •
truly wurlby awl amUblu man, and asUiwu UM-

:

Chart™ Ml _
ATt()llNEV AT LAW,

PKOFFKHS lib' pn»f«»*ioual »ervle«
tiw public- -liV Will practice m "•

nerkur anil Inferior Cuurt* of
l^uduun. , , . ' . -t~~
-H&firU*Wl»i July IP, .1633-

tthl

' svason for vigilancev. A
losttrr may ptcvent m<ijb.j
The rommlltce wilt
ltd* to-morrow, and willjj
well as public nn'naw-rm,

»..• i.?iry?5;r???~^^
Itb *waewlMt

oor enterprUing reed <
the msin direr t, the iltli
er* /><«•/»?• Ike way to * |

' ~~
) example, mil have 1

It Is hoped that sll wilt I
tanisitfonof the town l

For the first time, ilro!
ed torcacliuii, and wcare«
•acre outilae of the i
Republican Convention I
one hundred delegate* i

. The Convention was c
went of ABBAIUX S. We
terncld, as President pro I
II. TOI.IB, B»|. i

A rommiltecwa« »p|i
number of offlccri r
offleers.

In-the evening, the
nominated CaAaLX* J A*
ley. Presidents
bridge, 1st Vice Pr
MDOK, 9d Vice Prcild
Lynehburf, lit Secn-taryi
«f Bedford, 3d Secretary, i
, Upon being conducted to.]
ncr delivered " a brief I

"~ O*Ttte*diV,the-»ythj^
OKrtuly nominated HENRI
as a eawiidate for tbu
^WBOBANT.^f
Frtsideaeyof tbeUniledl

A eororoittec wss i
lion* on such subjects as i
to bjs acted <ipon; scommll
dress to 'the people

. report an electoral I

Adiabolieal attempt
July festival In Upper!

I . / wholeepmpwy. Po

A negro fellow has I
aaaistoberxtmitedcMt

A public meeting 'of the]
held In Pittsborg on the I
mennuly attended, and

-•mtfrn pauprf.~Qerr.-»te<
Legislatore.ureilded. HI

I

•-•ygwAsTv. arj-r^j.-agsL-j.-^ygsf^:-- V LT-j--^4«ftaUtore unanimouaiy,
imgtUt Bank. '.Now, f

AeaUbmade.lnthel
ayMeitixcns, who style 1
porters of Gen. Jackson, I
UM SMh, to devise i
tiea'ef a meeiessor whe'(
views of the real i

for die purpoae of cap
with the dangerous l

To stifle all ibis, die i
the whole," say the IV
Penoaylvsnla, " ».uk or l
Attsharp-slghtedpallll
•ball *ee.»

'' The Jackson men of !
call for a town meeting j
in tbe State House Va

' all who adhere lu the cu
"Ban* or >u» ««»»-.V

TbeUneaiter(IV)1
«TO>e President 'i Veto, t

14 However much i
differ with him as to
sure, ull m u-it admire |
dtnce which character
prerogative on tho
opponent* of the adiuii
'hue am) cry* ui^iinst
fearless dUeharijM of •
the natural bent of Ik-
(My ftune and fret, bul
and tinew of tho loud?
— «nd having rood it, -
who, •*gf'̂ >«" of i

nna aud xealou* sup

Jtft*

tive In eongres* from l
tkaairVmthelUroi

r devoted friend, i
' »-tfr the |

:_"Tbo
Majority _

Jaekion wlU

^Tk* <ftclt
ClMiiwaU, that wi
to reMBod the city J
Ive dollars to three

to tke city, of t



r
,»0th.and91«tmit.
sting »**n Hported

THE FREfe PRESS.
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Mron. F.bW»«it LPCM, jr.
pad Jon* 8. fUti»n*«, have been Appointed by

;andDrmalAg<
Fruit* i abstain,

eatcd, and above alf
If and If habit baa
Me. take much !*«•
i CLOTHE WARM.

—

it ,W WperiBtoMl «he elcrtlon of iVeaideiittal K-
keter*.

' LOOK WKLt. TO IT ! . i ,
We learn that purVown aiitboritU-ii, follniing

the good exanipie of other placet, liave'appointed

i for vlgllanee. A llnle attention to
' matter may pfcvent moth slrkncts and sum-ring.
The committee will eommrnc* lh»lr eiMnlniK;
lion to-morrow, and will cxtrnd It to private as
well as public nuisance* .

Th« Court of Apprals BMCmbW at I.owl*.
biirg oh the 3d July, and adjourned on tbo
5lh.—Pn«e«tt Judge* Tucker, Brooke, Cn-
bellandCarr.

W« nndcntand that thn Count Rurvilllrrs
(JoMinh, Bonauarl«) luui.'ttikt'n iiawnitir iti llm

We:.tinderitand that the rerfoVnt leaven
Wnxhington Immediately for hta ro-tide'n'ce hi
Tenneniee. Ho I*, therefore, 'compelled. to
dofur laying Ilio Corner- Stone of. the Monu-
ment to be erected in memory of thn mother
of VVafthhutton, until hi* return from the H«r-

The New York Courier say* that pnpers
from Buono* Ayrea, just received, arfnounce
tlicilriitli of Comimxfotr GveiinK W."Rniu-.R»,
on board the corvette Warren, on the 31st of
May, in the harbor of Buenos Ayrcs, in..the

nation o
"i *'

A ,

Chapin, of Buffalo, " ""
tImportedM*OM M
, tit* Board of He*hb

(apout mortem exa-
. the storoach,

of the> DcrHoa»Buro, •
Uverudit*

The stomach,
nbling He* tMrttr,

>be found then, in

It Is somewhat eheerinr. to notice, that while
car enterprising road contractor* are Improving
the main ttrfet, the citiienn upon theenMsMreet*
•rt/«it*y.<A« 5«Ji; la.B-gcocml.imunnemciil.of
the town. Some of our old residents have set a

. y rinnnr.i.riiiA, JITI.T 18.
WM. M'ILVAINI, Esq. Caihier of the United

>tatr» Bank, tendered his resignation to the
toard oT Directors yesterday.—[Enquirer. ,

ntet*
and oil; and of
undigested, the

uti and Itn tninen
he .patient died sud-
eviously indisposed^

'maw—which would
ibis stomach!

»could not puke it up,.

-The following
communicated in

D, onto, JULY 10.
ay that the steamboat
('.to Chicago with *oU
Ihe report that she had
It is now fully settled.

*" !;theftTian FortXSira-."
vcroly that the land-
lost two of her own

[for Buffalo. She put
s, six more of her
"xone of whom is
ctcd to recover—.

it I* hoped that all will readily comply with the
requisition of the town authorities Inthli respect.

STAUNTOJir CONVENTION.
For Ihe.GrHllwe, llw Stauuton SiMrcUtorJall-

ed to reach us, and we an compelled to present a
im-re outllac of the prooeeding* of the National
Iltpubliean Convention lirld on l l . cJGl l i . Nearly

' one hundred delegate* attended.
The Convention was organised by the appoint*

mcnl of AnuaUM 8,Wootaino«,E*q. ofChe*-
tcrtteW, *> President pro tt-nipore, aud RICIUBD
II. Totxa, Esq. m» Secretary pro tem.

From'the ThilaiMjthln Iiii/iiirrr, July 10.
«;RKAT PUBUC MEBTING.

The publie matting held in the State House
Card, yestertlny afternoon, with reference to. Uiu
Veto and the United Stales Hank, was one of the
afRIt pulille mcetlngl Ever held In Plilladclphl*.

If IrjSDmpatBd th*t;upw»nls:of tctcn thousand
vnoii«.]«crepre«cnt,'a.Ui-j;r.niimbcr.of th«B»,bc-
IIE former friends of Andruw Jackson.

JTtanleL Grows, Esq. (anoriffliial Jackson man.)
wni enllvd tn the Chair; John K. Keen, (an oi-igi-

Jacknon man.) Nalhan Jones, («n,original
Jncksim man,) anil Jmnra tinnier, were chosen
Vleo rix-slderits ; William H. Hoot), and C. J..
Jack, (both original friend* of Andrew Jackson)
were apnointeU Secretaries. . . . . - . - .

The object* of the meeting was stated with a

A committ« wa* appointed to report upun the
number of oAeenneccsiary, and to nominate said

few appropriate' remarks from the chair. Joiiab
lUndall, EM. then followed in a speech, britf.
eloquent and to the miriiose. He closed with of-

In the evening, the committed ' reported, and
nominated Ca4muu JAMUT FACLKJIKB, of lierko-
ley, President! SAMVUL Met). iMooax, of Rock-
'orldge, IrtVlce Presldentt ABKAHAM 8. Woot-

l II. Tnl.r.of

:,7--.-. .T.-rrr,... . . . . ._ ..,

man was taken i
> is not expected to
" sion—many pack- '

our groceries are
ardent spirits un-

». bv raging at Dc-
en engaged at work

ave left that place and

Lynehborg, 1st Secretary; and, Josira.WnJoa,
of B«dtbro,a<lSeercUij.

- Upon being condnc(c«l to the Clialr, Mr. Faulk-
ncr delivered " a brief and cloqiifnt uildrcii."

- On Tuesday, the t"th, the Convention annnl-
. monjUy nominaWd HF.NKY CLAY, of Keiitiieky,

i the Detroit Jour-
iier* already dead at
sr, Lieut. Ct»v. Ho

si a randidatc for -the Presidency; and JOHN
8EiaGEANT,"of'''P'ennsyivanb^' fur~tne'VTee
Proldeaey of the United State*.

A committee was appointed to prepare resolu-
tions on such subjects as might be deemed proper
to be acted" upbnl"a~eolnml6ee^"pi«!pare an fed*

1 ore**- tolhe people of Virginlas jaod another to
report an electoral ticket

The ticket wilt be found IB anothe> column.

A diabolical attempt was made at the 4ih of
Jnjy. fe*U»alJBt Mpp«.Bale»,.8JC..tade«troy.Um

; of whom have died,
•were soldiers. The

other persons were made very
A negro fellow lias been tried for the offence,

tofUto. be executed on the 100> ut August,
j. .:'.:!.'^"'. ', '; '. :.!'.,.-,-,.^'I'M>, n.''Jj.',...'.,..!»..w^...... .

wcls.

M.
A CARD.

. Informs tho citizens pfChnrlef
to*» awrvUlalty, Out be I* how »t Mr.'tlctk-
liam'i.
' 03h Pemlllra In the neighbourhood waited up-

mi nt (lair iUi>l)iiiK», without mif ailililion»l
<=h»llr«. "••' , JillriW, IIU1

MI. uinns ,
T r.NOKHH hrr thank* to those who have

.patronizrd her h«rrtofo;-<*, nnil would
infiinn tliom, and tho public, neutrally, that
die IIILH recomntcnnod her. School, in tin-

, ..^.......n... i8ho will'»triv«,"by every fnii-
dablenflort, to gWej.sutlsmc<i6h to thora'wlio
'may kindly encourage her a* a teacher.

*r..i_ un * i_ t t i L» —

movement, and precision of execution.

chased on such term*, a* will
sell cheap.

July 86,1833.

enable him to
II. KEYES.

TO J&O.AV,
A FAXUMC •WANTED.

WANTKD TO HKNT, for 3 or 3 yoart,
a pood FARM, of about 300 acre*,

in a healthy situation, with comfortable' im-
provement*, for which the rent will be paid in
adv'niicn, niui several hundred dollar* loaned
on Interest— provided ca'rlv poMOuiloh can be

~ "YllHr OFFICE;'.

eloquent and to the purpose.
ci-liiR an mlitrun lo'lhc People of Pennsylvania,

> was' unanimously mfuiitt-c!. " A (eriei of
rciolutlona were then nfrcrcil by Col. C. J. Jack,
who enforced (heir jmlicy oiul propriety in a pow-
erful appeal to the meeting. The resolutions
were adopted. Mr. Randall again spoke, and in
a (train of eloquence which excited general ap-
proval, enforced the ncci-iiity of Uniting all the
dementi of. tin- opposition umm one PmuleotUl
enndjdiitc. 'l'hi» course WM further advocated by
Mr. Harper, whose manly sense and correct re-
marks and suggestions upon the subject were
warmly- ivsuouued to by the? meeting! -

'A resolution nflcrr'cl by I). \V. Coxt, F.«q. com-
mending the course of our Senators in Congrrsj,
Mean. Ualbn and .Wllkin*, in voting upon_tb«
Bank Question, received the hearty unction of
the assembly.

given; Apply af
30, 1832..

HAVING qualified as Executrix to the
laU will urn! tcafament of John A. Wash-

ington, dcc'd, notice ia. hereby given to all
persona imfrbtnl to said deceased, to make-
Immediate payment; anil all Ihonn hating
claims- must present them, properly uuthenti-
catcd, for payment.

JANE C. WASHINGTON,
July 26, 1832.—3t. Executrix.

,-. -" ronr onvrio-r, jui.v 10, 1832.
Thcjre have been 13 or 14 death*; about 25

cases in all, and eight remaining. One officer,
Lieut- Clay, has died. Col. Twiggft and the
Surgeon General arc both down ; no other
canes among the officers. • Thi,' oflicers have
just removed into Fort Gratiot, where wo
have -very comfortable quarters. A great
number of the Soldiers have- deserted.

Extract of a letter from Brigadier General AT-

preventing tbo enemy from committing act*
of hostility in the district of country between

IVIATTRESSES,
•If Thirty Cents a Pound!

IHAVE juit received a supply of Mattresses,
•tWftny of which caiUJo sola tttr'ttc'rttbdVo

low price. Also, elegant WAUL PA*
PUR, from 35 cents to $1 60 per piece, em-
bracing a variety of beautiful patterns— and
Splendid Fire Screens and Window Blinds. —
Paper will be hung at 35 cents a piece.

JfoKn. .H, kfheitekf
OROAMirr,

g*i"ofennor of
RK«rr.cTrm.i.v ten-

der* bin profcislonq)
service*, in the in-
Ktruction of
Ladle* and
men, on th» PIANO
•nd SINGING.

ttOV»ia AMD LOT
Iff BliF,PHKRDSTOWN %

tor fitjtte at JlMetlonf
PURSUANT to tho decree of Inn- Intf

Superior Court of Chancery for 4he
WlnchMitfr nMrlcl, mode on the (>th day qf
JIIIMI, lt*I, in 'the rait of Jacob Van I'oran,
administrator of J»oif« Kearney, dec'd, nom-

[will te

PROM hli principles of Instruction, which
are founded on the Intent and most ap-

. against John Stephen, defendant,
will tell, at nubile auction,, at the Court-

House In CharWown, on JKmJav (Ac
•Viy •/ .Input Ml, (being court day,)

A HOtflUB AWX> X<OT

priro of tuition, Is $14 per quarter,
' ' "

gJMPIANOS TUNED on moderate term*.
Charlestown,- July ae, 1832. " '

y, and lately
Marshal of tho court aforesaid to

Dennis Stephens, who is now in possession of
the properly. The salo will bo on a credit of
iwefvo month*—bond and seeurity and a llvn
on the proporty to be given.

JOHN'S. MA<1IU,,

IWILL SELL, privately,
ra(e Jefferson Land, s

175 acres of first-
situated near the

turnpike, and threo mile* • we*t of' Charlc*-
towh. The fields.of tliis farm are advnnla-
Rcously. situated, and there i« a sufficient
Quantity of timber for all the purpose* of tho
farm. . For terms, fce. apply to •

; WM. T. WASHlNUTdN.
July 96,

ATFJA received by

July SB, 1831!.

Bonnet*

do appraise tho said mare to" Ifio »um of $30.
CerUmd under our hand* thk 30th day of
June, 1839. THOMAS G. HAHUH,

"•'II.-'-
to come forward, prove property, pay ch

'
NOTICE.

' |>Iir. Bonds and Note* given at the *alfe of
JL John A. Johnston, dec'd, in December

Ia*t, are now due; All persons indubtcil to
tho estate by bond, note, or book account, are
requested to moke prompt payment, as Ihe
•ituatkm of the estate will not admit any fur-
ther indulgence. All persons having elalm*
against the estate are requested to bring them
forward, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. It in to be hoped that this notice'will
be strictly attended to, a* ho longer indulgence
can or will be given,

JOHN KABLEVJf ro'r.
Avon Mill*, July 36, 1833.

PAINTS, &0.
At the Charlatmn .Ifmlhecary aniljlool

Sufas,.bc<]stoad'!,
.

. &«. as .usual.. ': A,_ _ . . . .
huge stock of Paints for sale, of every variety.

LEONARD ".SADLER.
1 "have' alsoTfof sale, about 4000 pounds o'f

good BACON.
CUarlostown, July 30, 1832.

SadtUcr'n Shop

THE undersigned has opened a-Shop, in
Smithfielil, in the corner building oppo-

site Samuel Stone's tavern, where he U ready
to execute all orders for

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, We.
f short notice and reasonable- terms.
use tne'"Dest>

rilll
Jft o

undersigneil is- now,, eh
opening a large addition to h

Store.

_
stock "of Medicine*, See.

__ .former
The assortment i*

more complete at this time than it ha* ever
been— having added a number of article* ne

-before:
It is considered unnecrmry to enumerate

many of the articles— mitHce it to say, that
almost every utmtial article will be found on
hit shelves. •

The publie may rely upon the genuine-
nes* of tho medibine* in his store i ami t hat
the strictest attention will be paid, by him-
self, to the putting up and delivering of the
article* purchased of him; and the gre»te*t
care constantly observed, to »vbid mistake*
and the often fatal consequence* growing out
of carelessness. . . ' -

The subscriber return* hi* thank* to all
those >ho fi avtribitHerib , favored him with

• .-rj*lu

July 80, 1833.

Iforne.
arrant, to u

we have thivday viewed an.estray mare,PURSUANT to a warrant, to u» directed,

The owner of the Aboift^Mtruybi rcquciUcd
y charges,

and take her away.'
CONRAD LECKLIDER,

July 36. - • Mar Sktfheriaimm.

, I Schemes!
I F YOG WANT FORTUNES, dont for-

get to direct your order* to

J. CLARK,
Lottery Vender, Baltimore,

Who baa aold and paid more prise* in the
last few years' than at all the other office* in
the State together.
Grand Coniolidated Lottery. No. IS.

To be drawn July 30,1 man PRIZES:
1 prize of 130,000 I 1 prize of $3,000
I * of 10,000i 100 pftsee ofliWO"
1 of 5,0001 16 of 500

' • Tickets 1.0, (hares in proportion.

Iff. r. Contolldatul Lottery, ATt>. SO.
To be drawn on the 1st of August..

' inou PRIZES.
1 prize of 130,000 I 3 price* of f 1270
1 r of -W )̂00-| 3; Ttf 1250
2 prizes of 1,600 j 30 of 1000.
3 of 1,000 | 30 of 500

Ticket* $5. Halves 3 50. Quarters 1 35.

Wo. 10.
August. '

Maryland Stale Lottery,
4-oL

Rev". Mr. H A N K will -pn^'rfi Cif
RmitlifiWd, on Sunday nohiiug next »| i t
o'clonk. **

CLAM NO, ,
.*4«j'h at Wilmmglc*.
30thf 1833. • .,

lottiry— l(rrfr«rti

ooo
1 pri»e of |20,000

or *>U>OQ.
*2u/jO()

100 prize* of
10 prize* of
56 pfi*e* of

1,000
3,00
1,00

are
sr1*

H.oon

Amounting to 0366.080.
Ticktti $10, tlalro «5, QiMrfm (3 .1(1;
package of 90 whole tickets will cost

^^^ r̂;VJ ̂ a^V;'in jl: iVn'tf;1
ill proportion.

A Ccrlincate of a'package of whole lick'
U, will cost 12+ dblltr*.

Vtrffinin State lottery*
'.-. *- . - > , . - . > • CtassNe 9, for 16J7. - •». * - ••
ipo be drawn at Itichmond, on Monday the/
JL' 30th of July.

CO JV«. Lottery—IQ drawn TtnUoh.
Prixe

1*.'

I priia of »30,000
1 do 10.000
^--13*---: -3,000
1 do 4.000
1 do 3,000

Amounting to ." . . . |1B3,040
Tirkrtt |5, Sham in proportion.

A package of S3 wliote tickets cost $11 n>
Warranted to draw 40

NEW YORK
OOHSOUDATUD

CLASS MO. 96, roa 1B32.
66 Hfumbtr Lattery—10 drown Ballot*.

fl 1O be drawn on Wednesday, August
I SCHEME >
1 prize of $20,000
1 prize of 5,000
2 prizes,of 1,600
2 prizes of 1,500

' 3 prizes of 1.270
.Tiikth t&,.Jfaltu £

2 prizes of
SOpri/.es of
20 prizes of
SO prize* of

1,250
1,000

500
300

50, QiuarUn, |1 35,.
|CJ"To ensure attention, sll orders from

the country must be addreued to
- •

—To hiB drawn MI the 3d i
. ^IBjg PXIZE8.

1 prize of Jl5,000 I 1 prize of |t,300
1 of 5,00011 of 1,100
1 of 2,000 I 5 of 1,000;

Tickets <4, Halve* 2, Quarter* 1.

Union Canal Lolterijf fibi 16.

en on* or more tickets are order-
ed^ postage need not be psiJ.
''. When a certificate Is ordered, it ir.only re-
quisite to remit the .difference between i l > < -
su'm warranted to draw.
' f C|»Letter* will receive the lime prompt
attention a* on personil *ppiication, and w •'""
statement of the drawing will be forwardc.l
to etch adventurer. •

. The Bulletin will be sent gratis te all win.
patronise "

RY S. FARN8WQRTII.

'The capitol m
Jrertcd. into a hospital.
U states, reispecting'tho

-yenrfai»

A puttie meeting of the President's friend • was
held la Pittiburg on the I7ih. It was pretty nu-

that such is tne alarm *
{them, that 160 recruits

I w every direction.
'yet occurred within

j*.—The feeder will
i Chamber*.-twice re-

llcalth rorly in the pre-
afterlw bad been kft
•ly part reeovery, the -

He hurried dow» to
it. In John street, ead

|i» Gen.- Stewart,- a - member • ef- the
^Ugiilature.pretlded. It ls said he had been active

5 op. the, resoJutions, .which passed the
illy, infimrefrt.cHartrr-

tity tothe'conhtrji

dVBCTORAXi'

ANDREW JACKSON, of Tennessee.
ton vicB-rBsminurr,

MARTIN V^NBUREN, of New York, or

_
[hi* ap|.arcnllv dying, bro-
- apwirutus for giving a
me wa* lost, lie koiy

I fn the baW
By rubbing the body •

in warmth, .icns of rc-
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man, and aeiliara u»ir

ing tb Bank. Now, he approves of the Veto!
A call iamade, in the Pittsburg papers, signed

by 64 citizens, who style themselves former sup-
porters of Gen.Jscktoo, lor a'pnbll* meeting on
the SOth, to devise measure* to •' secure the elec-
tion of a suceecMor who entertains more correct

of Ihi) touuUy." .
In'Cbambenbnrg, a publie .meeting i* sailed

by 48 of the former supporters of Gen. Jacknon,
for" tlie purpose of expressing " dissatiifsction
with the dangerous measure* of the Administra-
tion." -----r-- -•- , . ':: '... . ^-V-'-i^

To stifle*fi VJMXlbTî Tcus^tors, wIS ""go
' the whole," say the President will be sustained in
Pennsylvania, "Bank or no Hank." May boa!
As a sharp-lighted politician i« wont to s*y~? We
shall tee."

--. Tlio Jackson men of the city have laucJ .a.
call tat a town meeting on Monday afternoon,
lath* StateHow Yard, u Hii addrBMed^B
all who adhere to the cause of the Preside
"Bent or «w Ban*."

[nUadtlfkia Sat. £«,

The Ladeiirtcr (I'a.) Intelligencer, In speaking
of the President's Veto, lay*:

" However much some of hi* friend* may
•liffer with him as to the policy of tho mea-
sure, all must admire the fearless Indepen-
dence which characterizes the exercise- of hli
prerogative on "tho present occasion. Tho
opponents of the administration, in raising a

' 'hue and1 cry' against the president for III*
fearless discharge of duty, are only pursuing
the natural bent of their Inclination. They
insy fume and fret, but the. jfroofc—the boue
and sinew of the land—will read tlie meiwago
—and having read it, will say, that the man
»;ho( regardlcs* of the danger that surrounds
liiin.would^tep forwranl tu guard the coutlt-
tutipn, 1* deserving of, and shall receive their
firm unil xealous support." '

Mr. Ckarlti .9. niekl\ffe, the representa-
tiv* In congreis from the Louwvillo dutriut,
Uun whum the Hero never bad a moro active
or devoted friend, write* from Washington,
j**»k»ui to the passage of the Bank bill, as
lullow*:—«The Bank bill will puss by u
K»»ter majority than has been expected—

will lOtu it-****1 it wWttto

r«te.— We learn from

PHILIP P. HARBOUR, of Virginia.

are now prepared .to receive all public duesL
pmcers and clerks foc«, fee., and respectfully
invite all persons so indebted, to call at their
several •place*-of-aboderand-diiieharg«-Wie-
HamoT^John H. McEudnie will-attend to the-
Shepherdstown or Nortliern District, and may

_e Loyall,
John Cargill,
Jamca Jones,
Thomas M. Nelson,
Archibald Austin,
Richard Logon,
Joseph Martin,

.William Jones,
William II. Roanc,
Samuel Carr,-
Lawrenee T, Dau«, ;• • .
Archibald R. Harwood,
Samuel Blackwell, . •
John Qibson, ' ' • .

Norfolk,
Susses, .
Not to way,
Mecklenburg,
Buckingham,

.Halifax,
Henrjr, .
Gloucester,
Hanover,
Atbemarle,
Orange, _
King and Queen,
Northumberland.
Prince William;

Hieromo L. Opio,
James M. Mason,
John McMillan,
Jacob D. Williamson,
Charles Scale, •

'Thomas Blond,
Andrew Russell,.

.,,
!>is office in Shepherdstown.'bn
street, near Col. C. Harper's dwelling home.

Joseph M. Brown will attend to the Hmilh-
fiekl or Western district, and may gvnerolly
be found at bin residence in Charlesto\vn.
- O. W.Suppington will attend to.tb" Soulli-
East or Harpers-Ferry District, and may be
found at F. Beckham's tavern, Charlcstown,
or at Cant Thomptxm'* hotel, Harpers-Ferry-

They would also beg leave to suggest to
the non-freeholder*, who are otherwise quali-
fied to vote, to bear in mind the late exten-
siort'of the right" of *uHrage, and prepare
themselve* with the SberuTs receipt for their
taxes, so that they may go to tho poll* of our
election* as incontestable voter*. _^ v^^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _

He will cheerfully open accounts, at six
months' credit,, with punctual dealers who
may desire it, and furnish the article* which
may be; wanted, pn the moat ulisfutory

' ' - '

Sulphate of Quinine; Piperinet Crown,
Lima, and Common Burk i Quill Dark of the
best quality) the Oil of Itlack Pepperi Fever

- ~
0enarcoliseo/. Acidulous Tincture of Opium;
Laudanum) Paregoric; Turkey Opiumi lo-

iTmctOre of loilinei_HydrioO»te,of Pot-
Extract of Taraxaci; Consolidated or

dine
ash;
Solidified Copaiba; F.xtract of Elaterium;
Concrete AeiduUted Kali; Cilrate'of I'olash;
.l*nm- P.owder, real; 1'ulvis Antimnnialis,
Henry', and McKim'i Calcined Magnesia;
Calcined Magnesia, by the ounce or ponnd-^
also in bottle* containing from 1 to 4, 8 and

Jqfr3<t, 1832;

SUHIMER GOQBir.
HK subscriber takes the liberty «•>
inform his friends, customer*, ana tlm

public generally, that he has juit return -T

ns
•eirof f 1,000

off .500
Of 300

To.be drawn August
HIGH PHIZES.

I prize of f.10,000 |<15; prize* of f 1,000
—oOQ-

i
-vf 300—

JoOcraon,
.Frederick,
Brooko, .
Kockingham,"
Bottotourt, .
Lewis,
Washington,

July 2C, 1832.

JOHN H. MclNDliEE,
JOSEPH M. BROWN,
a. \V, BAfriNOTON.

"-•••• -. D. 8.

Adopted by the Stauntan Convention.
~ ~ ~ — -^-"
roa vine I-IIBSIOCNT, .

JOHN- SERQEANT, of Pe.-nsylvanio.
John A'. Chandler,
JohuRoss,
Benjamin Hatcher,
John Tucker, •
Samuel Branch, •
Fortunatu* Sydnor,
David Saunder*.
Thomas H. Joynes,
Chapman Johnson,
Joseph C. Cabell,
James Barbour,
C'horlcs Hill,
John Tollaferro,
Sydnor Bailey, .
Thomoa Marshall,
Philip C. Pendtoton,

•

Norfolk county,
Isle of Wight,
Manchester,
Brunswick,

. Prince KJwurd,
Lynchburg,
Bedford,
Accoinac,
Richmond,
Nelson,
Orange,
King It Queen,
King George,
Lou<hinn,
Pauquier,
Berkeley,

16 ounce*; most of the Cathartic or Anti-
Bilious Pills; Mrade'i and KofT'* Anti-Uys-
peptic Pill*; Tartar F.melic; Ipecacuanha; j
Calomel; Jalapi Cream Tartar; Rochelle, Kp-j "
•em. and Glauber Salt*; Dover'* Powders;
Carbonate, Sub-Carbonate, and Super Carbo-

of 3,500(71 of 300
Tickets i6. Shares in proportion.

cash for ell the«e e.n be had any
where.

Tickets and shares to be had at
JT. CI.ARK'S *>Ff If «s,

N. W. corner of 'Baltimvrt and Calrcrt,
If.W earner if Ttilliniwe and G**f'
N. E. earner fjf Baltimore and Charltt tit.

U»Ulroore.

a very ge-
neral one. The'food* have been (lurcbar-
ed unusually low. anil are offered at
most reduced prices. He invites gen
• nit nariu-nUr atlontinn |Q Iijg Mock.

••11

Conducled by Mr H. U. ScAMAnVhB» al«o
received a fresh assortment. Goods nt
this store, will be sold a* cheap a* fct any

lion of the;castomerk of laid store, and nf
the publie generally, is solicited to lhis>
concern. THOMAS HUGHES.
"Harpera^Perry, July 19,1888—41.'

nste of Soda; bird and soft lump Magnesia;
Pearl Barley t Sago and Tapiiicu; Thomp-
son's Eye-Wat«ri TurliiigtunVBaU>mtCod^

WaiTdo P. Ooff,
Samuel Miller,
ltd ward Watte,
P.-II . Stoinhoiigan,
Ch. L. Crocket,

Ilarrison,
Augusta,
Botetourt,
MaitoD,
Wythe.

Tki ,ff,a, ' .
ClPCtnn»ti, Uiat witjiin two day* after the te-
to reached the city, building bricks fell from

re to

IT AT LAW,
profesaiuual serVtew t«

a will practice in the S«i-
Courteof Jeff«r*on and

lj', 1IS33.

I A -general consternation
i*ve pervaded the city.
. An intelUgent friend of (Jen. Jackson, who
left Cincinnati on Monday, states, as the opin-
ion-of the be*t informed men, there, that the
'•'» lias caused a depreciation of the real es-

The
; B AttMltKB,'CUT 9U. .

FLOUH.—Most of the dmhir* lu>«« been re-
ceiving from tho wagons |st $0 iwr bb|. and a ft*
at $i WJ.Vl'hr Ur»t uamed is the generally
prevailing, rute hMlay. . .

from the .VefaiuMn Gazette of July!».
LOllU.—The f«w loads of Hour it*«hfn|

tbo market *re l«*«n at $« Hrj. That pri.e i.
now offered tram •twrcs; but we Ulirvu i.o tlcs-

of King Sliwrt Flour e*n now l«|iur-
. i—.«.T_ *A " i«o r i d i

To the I»*bllc. ;

THE subscriber* beg leave to inform their
friends and tho. public genornlly, - Uiat

they arc now prepared to do all kind* ol
Smith Work, in the shop formerly occupied
by Mr.'Benjaiiiiii Luptou, aiidliavu iireclcd'a
now shop in addition. In which they have- a
first-rato turning lathe, and1 every thing ne-
cessary fordoing in a masterly manner, Mill
Spindles of every description,, and all kinds
of mill irons—alt", threshing maolimo irons
made and turned oil' In the best possible man-
ner—edge tools of every description made or
repaired, and warranted. Also, all kind* of
coach smithing done, such as carriage,. ba-
rouche, gig ulid sulky Springs, in a superior
niannitr, (having had much' experience- in
coach smithing.) -Iron Axlntn-cs made and
repaired ; and in f:>r't any kind of Smith Work
that can bo iluno iii tliis country. - •'

BENJAMIN WILTSHIRE.
JAMES 1HTK.

JulySC, 1833.
The. »ub*criber did not intend doing, any

thing at'coach umilh work: when he coin-
tncnctsl, but--.from, the flwttering encourage-.
i.u-iit ho. has rcc*iu-drho will attend Imreaf-
tcr to every call partlcularly,.and warrant all
new work, and repair old iu 'the best, manner
possible.

He ho* testimonial*, as to the character of
mill irons executed by hlm'.'from Mr. Jona-
than Hill, Ucorge M. Elliot, and Samuel M.
Illtt, of Maryland, uml from many other gen-
tlemen In various part* of lb« country.

I>. .WII .THHIIIK.

frey's Cordial, Ualby'i Carminitivei Bate-
man's, Anderson'*, and Harris* Cough Dropn
Carpenter'* Syrup of Liverwort; Kasenee ol
Peppermint; Cinnamon; Pennyroyal; Spear
Mint; Kasenee of Mustard; Essence of Ber-
gamo! Ct .Lemon; Vinegar and Syrup of
Squills; Hive or Croup Syrup* Black Var-
nish; a general assortment of Tinctures; Kx-
tracts; KMcnlial Oil* and Syrups; Sweet Oil,
by the gallon or smaller quantity; Florence
Oil, in Plssksi Sweet Oil in bottles, from ̂
to T5 cents; Bordeuux, Clarified, and com.
mon Salad Oil, very superior; Crotoin Oil;
Castor Oil; Cold

very sup
,1'reBsetl ditto, in bottle*.

INTERNAL IMPItpVBMRNT.
ilOniZA STATB

FMC tlir benefit of a road from the Pennsylvania
line t6 Elitabetbtewn, on the Ohio River.

drawn alP»»vill«>ya.;»«

IHghcttt JPrise *1<MMM>.
. . •• seaasta:

1 prize of 1110,000
1 (Jo. AOOO
r do, slpoo
I -de^- 3,000
4 prize* of 1,000

JO rfo, . 500
do.

is
is
i*

A Small Sum of Money,

WAS found yesterday by a.lad, In the
Main strwt of Charlo»lown. '

owner can hu»c it\ by *ati-.fact«rily .d«*<;i
tiJ^-ttndpayint;'*»r-«ii»'««l»»»««»*i«»"1t'
-J5juf>acriS3s'" •*•

from 35 10 75 cents; British Oili Harlem Oil,
Oil Spike; Oil Stone; Camphor; a Urge sup-
ply of Gums and Realm; alio, of Roots, Seeds.
Flower*, and Leaves.

PAINTS? D7B BTUVFUi &O.
Chlorine Tooth Wash, Lee's Persian Lotion,
for removing freckles, lie. i Jujube I'Mlc, in
boxes and by the ounce; Macassar Oil, for
the hair; Court Plsister; Tooth Brushes,
Clove*; Nntmeffsi Macet Turmeric; Long,
While, »nd Bbck .Pepperi Ahmicei Ground
Oinger; white and common llace .Ginger;
Tamarinds; Sal Aratus) Pearl Aah; Chloride
of Lime, and Chloride of Soils, fee. ke.

' J.AMP.S BUOWN

300-
200
100
50
30
20
10
5

•re
are

|10,000
&«»y.ooo

_.a,ooo.
• 4,000

5.000
-3^00

arr- 2,000-
are 1,000
are 3,000
are 2.100
are 3,000
ire 3,000
are r5,000

.1tltHitti«tral«r*n

WILL BK SOLD, nt public auction';
on TlinriJuy Oil 'Jth day rf.tugutt ntxt, '

on tlie Island of •Virginius, near .Harpers-i"
l>rry,-all the personal propertv of Towu-*
Kend Ileckliain, dec'd, consUtmg in part of a
valuable stovk of Tr^ij|,«yv»yrif» immmi mnt
partly'tanned, Vtlf!"-"

300 sides of Spanish Sole Leather, >.-
430 do. country Sole Leather ami Skirting,
900 side* of Upper Leather,

33 dozen Calf Skins.' ' . - •
' CO Sparitvb Hides in hnir,"

Sheep Skins, &c. fcc.
Also, the fallowing NBOROES:

man, one boy, oud two girls; together wi l l .
all hi* ilmutliaU and Kilehen fiirnjliirr, 4'c. iff-

A credit of six months will bo given on all
sura* of and above fS, the purchaser Riv ing
bond jind good security. All purchases un-
•lor *S, must be'cash; Dne-atleiHlauco-will
bcgrven'by JOHN FltAMK,

July iy/1833.

, Iwfure theuloor of
Mr. William Liltlc'H tavurn, Charlrit-

•J7//iii/' lid mi "
two hutidrcd
between two and thrre

W ILL BE SOLO,

toWU,
between ono ulid

twecn twenty and i,,rty .iMirrrl* of-OOBM,
to lie delivered on tho farm of tho lute Mr*.

'Terms of .alo-llouds and good

State.

W ILL be Mild, at public Bale, to the
highest bidder, on Saturday tkt IBM

Uf .lugtut ntfl, at lli" rcsMcnro of the »ub-
scribur, two mile* *outh of Smilbneld, Jellor-
IMIII county,, all of hi*' Stock, .consisting of
Ant rate draught Hones, with <«ear, Cattle,
Hheep, and Hog*—one lintt-ratn Wugon, aii(i
one tlrong four hon>e ditto, Farming L'tensils
of all kind*, Household and Kitchen Furniture
of 'every description—and othrr, article* too
iniineroiis to miinliob; :'

A credit of itix month* will be. given on all
stlriis of five <lollur» and .upwards, by giving
note'and approved seolirity; on nil siima un-
der five, the cosh int tHt hi) piiiil. Hait i to
i-i>l|lln<:|.iC.O ilt y (l\-Jucl(., OJld atU'lilbnrn giu-li
1»y THOMAS BKLL.

July, 36. li=>33.« . •' . • ;

15.517 PRIZES, amounting to 1130.000
•fielttH *5, //afce. *2 50, <Jr,. »I 25.

|CJ«>.For Tickets and Shares in either of
the above Lotteries either by th«i psckage
or single ticket, apply *« the EVER FOR-
TUNATE OFFICE of the subscriber, either
in person or by letter, poet paid; who will
undertake to pay the prize* »old by him, in
CA81I. forty day* after Ihe drawing.

BBNT,
ble^TriMue'rt/,
MHvetl iHglfau

Oil

July 5,1833.
WM. CLEVELAND.

.' CatatuTOWn, V*.

rORSAUB.
WILL SELL all niy, land lying on Ihe
w«t»t»ldeoftheToailfrpuiCh»rl«»U>wuto

«.
Mitt,
THE above property, may justly be classed

amongst the most valuable of the -kind
in Virginia.' It Is situated on the Sheuandoftli
lUv'er, within half « mile of the Potomac at
Harpers-Ferry; and the facilities thus afford^
cd, for getting Bark or Flaxseod. down t-.it IH- I
river, aro very great. Besides, tlie neighbor-
hood custom is very important; and the stork
«f-hides which can always be procured at
Iho plncu, rehdent It one of the most eligibln
tannrric* in the country. Them i* attached
to tho )»rd, u Bark Mill which goes by water,
and many olhur convenience*. .

It well deserve* the attention of enterpris-
ing men. '

Tbn renlteg wtt».y!Bi^»^M»^o«-TJiui«day
the ath day of AugiM, fur a term of years, to
tie inailu known on th« day of renting.

JOHN Fl tAMK, Mm'r,

StiL-phcrdkluwn, containing.'

:
There lir on tbo farm, one of tha lorgcit
spring* of water in Urn county- A fair liro-
imrliim of the laml i* in timber of the bckt
quality. The improvements art) a log dwell-
ing house; stables, coni-bouie, stone spring-
house; fcc. 'and an orchard of suiuiuvr and au-
tumn fruit. ' Tho land here oflbrod for sale,
lir.!.- w i t h i n H miles of Cliarlestown. *

The terms-arc— Thlrly^Avr dollar* per acre,
one-third casli iu hand, the baluiicv in tbrco

RTUOS

l'o»M'*.ion of usriof tire'1aiia"c'Bn'brWid
imraodiately uu purchase—Iho bnhmco of tl
farm on thv Ant day at April ne*«- e°r """
tlitr inforiuiawn,or fc view of «hr.''l""'M'l
ply to , JdllN ' U b

!

' l igin..

Public Sale.
ON Friday the 3d day uf-August next, I

shall ti«er, at public •«!*. '" fr""l <•'
the Valleriank, iu ChurhHowu, «i»*hi»r.»
of VALUTA BANK STOCK
HORSE, and sucrfry other article* beJgn
to the estate nManeelot B. Lee, dte d. (

TI;KM«—The Bunk Stock will be toldfm-
Fathi for alt other articles, a credit «f !i >
day* » t i l b<- given upon sum* of ft and ui
wards. All purchase* under that u ino i in . ,
ra»h, Suhi to coniuionce at 13 o'clock, M- ..

f^-All perMin*; havlhg clalius agate".
l.unrelot' II. ! ,<.<-, drc'd, will jm-M-nl lh<in.,
duly . OUlhentlruttd, for payment ; ami > ' !
lho*e indebted to-tuid ncrf»»ed, wi l l in:.I"
I>uyinent to W. C. Ado>:

July I'J,
" . - .

• -• -• — • .'-,..-.. • ' >



. Tntfaeitntatrtlk«Modernffottt.--
Thc flimsy dull novel, full'of fashion,
Wi/rwtte, and politic*} is superseding
ihe fine old legend devoted to' disclos-
ing tlie heart and painting minda and
manners. 1 like to have the light of
fancy, let in upon me through the stain-
ed gla«* of a.gothic window, with its

TVTN

,.?°Wy

sum of twn
quieedtobepalden
Jeilj and a .flsHber
lar* and fifty cent* per share (being thi
Oetbinilslment) on the l«t day of Sfptem

dol-
Ihlr

nertber will 'ofTer at
au Hn 3*| «f

iblic win

consisting of the

WApHXHOTOtt

'.NY,

BY, virtue of a decrea of the count
court of Jefferson, in cfaaaeery sll

ting, rendered at the May tertM thereof,
in the .tilt ' *

i)iiv the

n^SS'p.H/'^h^

And sit the out building* on the lot, with the
exception of thciwllrifiig. used as the Flint-
Ing and Host Office. He can with confidence

' . a . . t 11 _ AS. _ * .fc. _ _*. f-. _ii_4 _ 1*i t**S»a^

vnr.obc.af win v«wr wi pM*w*w «»«***wf »"
Daniel EojWe tavern in Hhrphard.town.
on Hatarday UM 28ln day o/ July n«rl. th«
following* property; tying in Shepherds-
town. In the county aforesaid, lo nit:

TifO unimproved fjottof Ground,
on IIi«h Krelt, adjoining each other, de-
signated in the plat of laid town aa num
9,-r. '. •'*!**..__ J,*t»A.-•-,,-.«.,. , _ _ ' . . - . . . . '

own powen
able dames flirti

•r, rather than your question-
is flirting In tinsrl and goasa-

and M spcciout as

Parent ,—
replied her father, 'Mho pays me back
for all I have endured. .It is a sweet
tonsclousncss to know that we make
vveit on* creature happy., When I

this l ittle heart beat Iran

Bank of the United States *t
Wasbihgton

isines*. •• the Washington Ho- , ... Hl, ,,W
<5«.'[

The.hc^j^Ur^baxlnttSt.ltoow.. on the same ->«. d«l
i • large dining or ball room, and allwith a large dining or ,

: s aaansf** - "£"""* ̂ SsS&sraSiffiThe Patriotic- Bank.
The Hank of the. Metropolis .

quilly a-
gainst mine, when 1 see her lay her
r on tented-head thus upon, my bosom,
1 feel 1 do not live in vain. She ii a
precious legacy bequeathed to me by
an' ari'Rel, tlmt in life shed sunshine
upon M«V pulli, and even in death did
not desert me, sin** irttB^tcft -rrnj-thir
memory of her love and thi* little flow-
er, to be watered by my tears and pay
me with ita •miles." There were some
drops upon the fellow hair of Alice:
they had fallen from her father'* cyca.
She looked up, on. feeling them, and
went caressing to hia .face; and then
the mouth, pure-a»-the yet unopened
bud, was raised with -her violet eyes,
as if she brought ft balm to sorrow, and
thought he wanted but her k'us to
make htm happy.

[TTamaH't J*n<e.

do.
do.

town.
The Rank of Alexandria, at Alexandria.
Tjia Hank ofFotAmac, do.
th* Farmers* HanTSf Alexandria, do. ,. .,
The Mechanics' Hank of Alexandria, do.
Thc.Hagerstown Uank, in Hagcntawh, Md.t
The Branch of the Valley Hank, in Charles-

town,-Vs. i '
And the Oranch of the Valley Bsnle, In Lees'

burg; Vs. - •-•
Hy order of the President and Director*:

JOHN P. INGLE, Clerk
Chei. * OAi* Canal Ct.

ri May 31.1852.—11 Sept. . "'•

great high way from Wsibinglon City t
West, it iniirt at all tlmea'commaod a

to the

Rtr-d a* number

InsU

for both tha'wal* end*
commence on W' L

oro not un-
BRnTr'.CTFl'I.I.Y ll.foim II,r I'f.hurs

of the United Slstes, to whom il.ry

of their
rUMIBB* *V W B R I * »«Brm». ,T—.-r- - ^

h«> regulation* and exercises, an* lo
courage their children or ward*.

-JUly

Strav iiorne.

STUAYRD
AlUtadt,-'near -H*

Mr. John

lisvr long hi n tniViviiltwlly known
bMabad UBWB& B*UUlmBh8. ih»t '
they have now formed a co-psr.tn«ulitp in
s*W,*>M»in«M, and hope', from tbair uwud
skill and extenfive experience, to b« *ble:tov
give Toll *»t',»i*eti6n lo all who may faror I
them with-order*. . •• . , . • *'

The Introduction of machinery, in plsee of
the tedious and Unhealthy process nf casCing
lype by hand, long a desideratum by the K,u-
ropean ami America* Fwtinders, Wa»,r,y~ Ame-
rican ingenuity, and a heavy axpehdiiure of

*^8K»i(H»^aaKJK*j;ax*?;;M»«rt*»jfe-i
partner, flrit «ircet*fully accornplishf ii, Kx-
lensive u«« of the, machine east letter,' bs*

VHK rr

on Washington street,designated as Bum
her 109: Jlnd an vMmpraved Lot
on Washington street, designated as num

,...r „ . ..r^mltfe^^^
near (he Court Home, during the sitting of Iporty i* deemed unnecessary, as persons
our Court, gel a great portion of custom.-- wishing lo purchase will doubtless flaw
The Mail Stage* palling through Hnckville (ne ptopcriy for themselves. But thi*

^ .̂""''hJr* much may bftaaid, that properly in 8hep
r, Is steadily advanc-
ire Is every'probabilt-

a rapid increase in value in a few
years to come.

Thn term* of sale- will-be, n credit of
six, twelve,anil eighteen months; and the
purchasers will be required lo give .bonds
with good security for the purchase mo-
ney, and Ihe title to the property will he
retained .aa further security,,, Pos«*»«ion

or rtx'yeBnfoldr-IVill Uiirahd'Wtol,
ha*, n -whlto «tronk oh one skle of his. back.
—lii* nmr Mod-tee-has,.eotM,.:bnlr. tubbedl{^rt««*d M^ettabtabedit* «>r«n«rV<7-T*
olf, occasioned by putting paint on for the Uvely particular, over that ca.l by the old
scratches. He ha» • lofty carriage, trot*, pr0ces«. _ .

racks well. - • The Letter Foundry busineis will heres£
A liberal reward, and nil rcnwrttabro « > • | (cr »e carried on by the parties before nain-

' *ITie reaioo s«
• !,! Bl

•-, EUKIP1DES.
Many of the Athenians, during their

cipiivity aiByr«ieu¥e;" oxfeJflie gbbil
titaee they met with' io the scenes of
Bunpide*, which <hey-r<ifp*atedlo4heir
captors, who were extremely fund of
them. On their return they we.nt and.
saluted that poet as their deliverer,

;; and informed him of the admirable

•It tlu corner of Potomac and Shman-
tloah itretlt, Harptrs-Ferry.

TriK •ubscribf r reipectfully inform* hi*
friend* tnd the public, th*l He h*« juH

returned from the Eattero Uwketi, with a
h»nd*omea*(ortinentof. '
Staple and fattey Goods,

coniiHTimo or
Britiih, French, India, German, Iriih, and

Ametic.n IlUT GOODS,
Quecni-wnre, MirJ-warc, Tin-ware, Earthen

and Stone Ware,
GHOOEME3 AHD UQUOR9,
IRON—Cail, Kngliih, llli*ter, Gcrm»n,3he*r

and American STKBL*
A handtoroe supply of HARNR8B.
'•"ATToTwBIcK wi

3 > day, *<op it the W**
Bittbliihmenl in one that I* worihy of theat-
tentionof *ny per.on who
cutelh.l kinJrof Ku,lne.., ,
lubicribcr, ,frum circumtUnce* not witmn
hi* control, bern in *ome measure compelled
to relinqui.h; the buiirteta, nothing Would in-
duce him to tell..

Tcrmt tf tale— Will he liberal, arid m.ile
known on the d«y of ante.
_ Should the AVa»hlna;ton Hotel be Hold on
the iUy of »»tr, Hie FUJOTITUHB W.ilh
the houie, wilt »l*o be *ohl. I'omi-Mion of
Ihe property can ho hid lmmedi»tely after
the Miff. JANNA1IO 8. 1'AUKK.

lloekville, M,l. June 7. 1U32. L

Ilarph-Perry, July

VIRGINIA. TO WIT:
At Rule* holden in Ihe Clerk's Office of

tho Circuit Superior Co.urt of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson county, the first
Monday in June. 1833:

JiimeiG.t1cl.lin, administrator At
bolrf* non with the will annexed* of
Adrian Davenport, deceased,

of the property will be given on the first
day of April next.

DANIEL CAMERON,
Shepherd a town, ? C'omT.

June 98, 1833 f .-

Aj
:1kn»t> Jo I
YsTk I

. . - - . . . . . - .
CO. Their-specimen rxmoit* • complete),
srrle* from Diamond to 14 line* I'ica. The'
book ami ncwa type being in the most mo-
dern light an'datyle.

Wii i lr , Hsgar, ft Co. are agrnt* for lha
a»lc of the SMITH and' RUST

—^AGAINST
Edward D. Hoc and Olivia hit wife,

O Jtiitly celebrated in all parts of the U
8tate*-for many year* paat, prepared

snd *nld by the sole proprietor, NOAH
tt'lDflKLV, HAITI MOM. and sold by his ap
pointment by

.
verses. Scarce any circumstance could
be more pleasing and flattering than
this tettimony.

— Wj>en the re«
ceived the King's letter, refusing to
create peers, each was anxious to cet
a sight of it, but Brougham opened it
first—" Wall," cried Grey emplisti-

•• What say* the billet-doux?"
r.who

!)as»BSBD«Tow«, who bs* juat received a
fresh snpply, »i*:
Lee's Famous Ami Uiiious Pills, for Ihe pre-

vention end euro of bilious fevers. Ac.
Lea's Eliser, for violent cold v cough*, bo.
Lee'* Infsllible Ague Snd Fever Drop*, war-

ranted to cure.

upon hi* uiual accommodating term*. : He

remarking;-»h»t Good* are plenty and cheap
—tonic »rliclc« much cheaper ih«n hereto-

Lee'.
Lee'*

.
Worrh.deatroying LozenBe».
Hob Ointmont, w*r*nted to cure by

fore. JOSEPH I.. RUSSELL.
, :_,...., d large iiifply of,
>•• Heady-made Clolhing,

Hut*. Shoei, snd Boots.
A few well-flnUhed Grain CRADLES.

.. >'• Nervous Cordial, grand reiterative for
• nervous disorder*, inward weakness. Sic.

Lee'S Indian Vegetable Specific, for the ve-

THE undersigned have placed in com-
plete repair, the mill,
In Shci»hcr«1stott>H9

Formerly belonging to Thomas Shepherd,
and are now ready 10 manufacture Flour in u
superior style. They will give, for every
300 pound* of merchantable Wheat, one bar-
rel of superfine Flour, and will stsnd Ihe.in-
spection in any market to which U may be
Sent. They will he ready at all limes to give
Floor in exchange for Wheat; and will be
thankful to the publfB for a shsre of patron-
age. JACOB & HENRY8TAUU.'

for

ICPWANTED, from 50 to 100 barrel* of
gond Whiskey... J. L. II. . '

HaVpers-Ferry, June 28, 1832.

1 , neroal.

&eOHMeju*ft4~ JbttneY of Musii
the rbeumallsoi, fee. ' ,

Lee's Bye Water. Lee'* Tooth Ache Drop*.
Lae's Dsmsak Lip Salve. Lee'a Cora Platter.
Lee1* Anodyne Fliier, for Jljie cure
. sche Lee's Tooth Powder .

"̂  XV STOBS

a10 anil Jayn COFFEE,
Loaf and lump Sugar,

Rice, Chocolate,
New Orleans Sugar and Molasses,

-.Gunpowder, Young Hjson,

Ooonlry merchants snd all other*, who buy
^~-~ T-

T
--T

T
 ~ '

 w
 ̂  j ~ - - " 4 . *

on their own account or sell on commiaiion,
by applying to the prbprihtoK A*. 68, £f*n*
utr qtreel, can obtain them on.iuoh liberal
termiaa will insure,them, a large profit. .

—Noneare genuine without
the maker'* n.ame lo them, Noah Rldgely,

DEFENDANTS,
- IN CHANCERY..

nnilR defendant, Mary Elinor Daven-
M. port, not having entered her appear-

ance, and given security according to the
act of assembly and the rules of this court;
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
that she is not an inhabitant of this
country: It is ordered, that the said de-
fendant do appear here on the first- day
of the next term, fad answer Ihe bill ol
the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in some newspaper
published in Cbarlestewn, for two months
successively, and posted at the front'door
of the court-house la the said .town of
Charlestowni I i :.:'~ -...„,.{...„:, ,,-.,'.-,jrj-;

ACopy—Teste,
ROBERT T. DROWN, c. c.

June 7, 1832..' . •

3WU3SSES, which they can formlh
to their cuMproer* at the mannfactoret*' pri-
ce*. .. Chase*, Csie*. Compvilng Siirki , Ink.
»nd every srticle used In the, printing.buii- '
ne**, kept on isle, and furnished on abort '
notice. Old type taken in exchinge fur ne»
at Vcentr pet-paundr—

,N. U,—^Nrwspaprr pmp|rietor* Who give
'the shove three insertion*, v»ill be i-mitle.t lo
(JVc dtitlirt tn «uch'' arltCtiT'al they m*y"Je'-'
Icct from our specimen.

B. WHITE,
WM. HAG Alt '

New York, May 10.—[July 5 ]

sysaait, basi
So thit Chjsapcaka i

As the%f nt of tl

r

. .
i* about 45 years of age, without

children, a first-rate cook and washer,'
and umleratanda *n Vmd* of hbiiae work.—
Price 150 dollar*,cssh; or »he will be ex-
cbsnged for a girl from 7 to 12 years.

Enquire tf tht Printer. '
July 19, 1832.—•

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Rules holden in the Clstk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of I.sw and Chan-
cery for Jefferson county, the first Monday ,
in July, 1832:

Ueorge Reynold*, administrator of Frederick
Dowers, dec'd, ? PLAiaTirr,

:c»tor of John Wingcrd,
" Catharine hi* wife,.
_^ ofwidJohn
R. Oresham sad Ma-

John T Cookii*.
dec'd. John Mi
late i;»lharine Wi
Wiogard.tkc'd,

Stray Horse.
dTBAYEDJrom thefmrm of Mm. Abell.
O on Wednesday night tho llth inst.

About 154 hands high, 7 year* old—-he has a
black streak running down bis book; and I
think he. has thrco white feet—his

.
At Rule* holden in the Clerk'* Office of the

'Circuit Superior Court of Law.and Chan
~wry::forJeflerJ6w:Goinrty;vTtie''flrir Mon
-day i » J « m » , 4 8 3 3 . "

Jacob Uybert,

Lemuel Bappinglon, William Sappington,
John D. 9appington, Thorn** Cux and Ma-

'. ry his wife, I«U> Mary Sappington, John
'"•:P'y*" and.Bjrth1ai:yB<aiffl^fa*»ti

^
({eorBe Knt
ny'l.iken*. and John P. Wingard, Catha-

^MarceUiiM^ii^
and Jacob Wibgard,

rin
B Win

Fruitless complaints.—In
that took p!i« on tl» f yspln

s,8it€*;ar>

" S»PJ/IIIH*UII|V*C»»IKC »T« i3»|S|Jl

Lillebridg«andrt*6helUi»wihr.™;
Sappington, Martha Arin Swift;'
ton, Mary Sappington, daughter of
Sappington. jun dec'd, snd Samuel Ssp.
pington in his own right; *nd at administra.

rea tlievwe* §ifTt Y
ver mind, tny pip," Mid Sir Robert
Bateion, beklnd him, " there's Peel a*
badly off; and here jam I, a itvilQrange-
man, suffering, as others do, 'by the
press; bat it i* fruitless (o let our-

Okoit Sttfi—h. fettrioo being
Mked what * gboil Mid to him, which
he pretendod to have seen, real ied—
•< How should 1 knew vhat he said? I
am not skilled ia any of the dead /on-

ther the other day," I'm buisy
but as soon as I can get time, I mean
to give yon a flogging." "Don't hurry

"I cau tcajV.'L
replied the patient lad,

A MO
ATTORNEY A

Morocco, Cordevim.andPruncllo Shoes,
Fur and Palm-Leaf Hat*;
HanJjKimB Wiiitcra, io sfitsy .
KeaJy-mado Clothing? &c. ••"

•"tofwabft?

'GEORGE HOmriiiiiirB.'
Charlestown, June 98, 1833.

XNT.

Clocks, Watches, Jewellery
€tOOA».

SMITH III NSICKER

RE8FECTFDLLY inform* the oitisen*
of Shepherdltown and Its vicinity, that

lie ha* opened an establishment in a room
adjoining tho Hotel of Mr. Daniel Entlcr,
whoro ho has on hand a

Splendid Assortment of
GOODS,

Consisline in part of GOLD AND SILVER

ourt at Winchester, will be 'offered, at
ublic auction ,forca*b.on Saturday IA* 1 I/A
ayqf Jliigustntxt, be t neon the hour* of
0, A. M. aiYd 2, P, M. a tract or parcel of

LAND. lving_nearSbepberd*town, in the
ounty of

hill and in the edge of D.'Staley's field,
oraer I* Blaley; Ihenee with his line N.
t, W. IOC 7-10 pales to B. a .take in th*
oath edge of the -read leading to Shep-

Clocks, Jewellery, Silver Ware,
' ll klb

erdttewo, and corner lo Conrad Lickli-
er: thence wi(h Licklider't line 8. Ni.
V. 99 pole* to C. a stake, corner.to said
-icUider; thence leaving Licklider, and
rossing the Irscl with the divitioe line S.
I,E.T? I^Tfi poles 1c"I. a slalte in the *
dgee'f the wood land; thence & 75, W,
: 6-10 poles to F. a wbite-osk in'lhe edge
f the timber; Ihenee S. 0 3-4. E. 61
r JO poles to Kr aslskein the linaof-A-

LAW>

WHX practice in the different eoorts
holden io Jefferson and' Kurkoh-.y. —

He can at all times be fott&d at his- office io
Martlnsburg. - - _^_ ,'-•

Juno 31, 1632— 3m.

Summer Gootln.
1H AVE received a fVesK supply of BUM-

MER GOODS,' which will be bold cheap.
Person* wishing to purchase, aro requested
to-oall and ozamine them.

GEORGE HUJIPHREV3. -
Charlestown, June 38, 1633.

of Silver TVo'lftmade-.tb order. ~H«~JiasTpp
ployed a first-rate Watch Repairer; and feeb
a«*ur*4 thftt ho will be able to give the most

i perfect latUfactioo.
j As this is the ubitcomplete establishment
of the sort, which ha* ever Keen opened in
ihcpherdstown, ho relies upon a liberal pub-
ic for en- ouragcmnnt.

Shophcrdatown, May 3,1839.

re
.

1VTO. 1, Baltimore HnURlNGS, jutt
«Lw oeived and for sale, by

WM. N.. RIDDLE &. CO.
Charlestowa, May 31, 1832.

Baltimore $ Ohio Hail Road.
tr.

Forwarding Agent *T Cotn-

OP ROCKS,

HAVING erected the largest warehouse
at the Point of Bock*, U now prepar-

ed to receive and forward all kimU of coun-
try produce to .Baltimore, agreeablr to in-
stMcnbns of the owner. Cost .of ttour per
barrel, including all charge*, 35 cents— all
other charges' in proportion. . . .

He will likewise receive at hi* warehouse
.iy«. C9, t'utl ttricl, Oalltworf, all, ,
oizo that inuy otter for the ilitvriur, whtch'be
will forwuixl with the greatest tan.-. ~

•• >,."•- staraa TU
Mesin. Daniel Uoflman fc Co.

• Talbot, Jones k Co.
Ertkine, Eichclbcrger t Co.
Jacob Albert Ii Co.
"'"MjjMMn * Co.
«rnaorfffcCo.

AJr-Tliouiu-tBlaek,
Ella* Shaw.
Re»kd B.
B. K. WWto,
Joseph L. Uimell,

V
1
f
i
„ „W«rp«*r«rry.

mTATOBBsS
J».

HAS. just received a snug assortment o
tho above articles, which he Is anxioui
lose of on the most reasonable terms.

As Mr. MBLIIOUM has sold his interest in
.lie shop to mo, and loft the State, it 1* high
y necessary that those-indebted should oal
unl bctt lo their accounts, which arc left

with* mo for collection. D. HOLf, Jr.
Hoopers-Fen?, May 24,1839—3m.

I SHALL, ss ukual, purchsse Wool stthe
higliMt market price, end ihtll be ol>!l«i

to my friend* and customer* for Ibo rsfui
of their crops oo band.

WM. rLF.VELAND.
Ch»»lc*town, April. VJ.

WOOI,.
1F< subscribers will gfve tho hi^lic
market price for good clean Wool.

,:1....W.....N, RIDULR> CO.
Charleslown, May 10, 183'J

H
& s. B.

AVH jimt received a new iit
r. Davi

tpoly o
id F.oke*

i n l i i * hmfbly lr , and of the best material*
comtsllnK of Wa|{oiiUreec,b-band»,double am
•inglr, Hip *tr*p*, Usck-bandi, iif varioi
breadthi'. Belly-band*, nrck and hcsd Ha
ten, l*race I'ipe*. riitle-atrap*.' plain and nai
•Iri l Collar*,', lllind-faridlei. Leading, ditto
lUma Slring», Leading Btringa, Wagon Sad
4!«, w«<"> * hips, csr \ >VI»tps.lis« «ad
die*. Cart UreeeMng*, a few B;.KM| Hidir
Saddles and llridle*. baddlc-II.gn. lot. T
be *old at low price*. . „.

H*rps»*-FetryrHi|b.8|. Jan. 19. 18J93.

8VRVBVOR'S G OlOPJkSS.
KMAJ.L liu.t jiea't C<un)m«». ia

. . Iff CHMfCBRV. •: .
HF. 'defsndai:!*, H. It. Gre*Bsm anJMa-

rryr '»- Vn whV,- John P;W>gard,<3*tb*.
rioe. .Wingard, -MaioaUita^lftagard, -Ceorge
B. Wingard, and Jacob Wingard, not having
entered their appearance, snd given .security
according to the set of MseSkbly and the rule*
of thl* cniirl; and it appearing by istitficlo-

not inhabitant* of
That

;
ry evidence that they are no
Mil* country i HiirtUtnl, T
remUnl* do appear h*re oo tha'siitb da> of
the next term, and answer ta* bill of Ihe
plaintiffat snd that s copy of thia order be
forthwith inserted in some .aewapaper pub-
liilnd io Charleslown,'foe two moatbs wic-
ceMively, and posted at the from door of tha
court-houie in the aaid town ofCbailtstown,

Msy 31, 1832. vicious,, but ia harmless—he wan purchoaed
from a drover lait Spring and it i* probtabla
wiU nttempl to.r*Jum to the West. Any. hv
fohnotion reapeeling, the: shttlhorac'-wUl-Iw;

Joffcrson Co. July 19, 1833.

At Rule* holden in the Clerk'a Office of
the Circuit Superior Coorl of Law sjidXhsn-

pinglon and Mary. Bappington. not having
entered their appearance, snd given security
according to the act of aitembly .and the

Catharine Strider, widow of Philip
Strider, dec'd, and Thomas H. Stri-
der,'Joseph Fpsselt Strides Maria-

85 I4.E. 77 2 10 pole* to H. a stone set
n Ihe ground,corner to ShoWman'; thence

N. 14 1-3, E. 149 poles, to the beginning,
onlsining one hundred and forty three

acres. three rood* and, thirteen per diet;
which *aid tract of. loud was conveyed to
he laid Waller J). Selhy, tif Raleigh
Morgan, jr. Van Morgan, and Lydia Mc-
3auley, children und hrin of .George
rfbrgan, deceased, and was by the'isaid

StUiycoaveycJlollie oubscriLicri.by deed

ret Mono. Hinder, Samuel William
St rider, and John Ilinkle Sfrider,
children and heirt of Philip. Stridcr,

Joseph F., Marga-deceased, Ihe laid
ret M, , Samuel untLJahn // ,
Tteirijf infants', who *ue 6y ~Cathanm
Strider, their mother and next friend,

PLAINTIFVS,
AGAINST-:

Janney, administrator of-Georg'

dated the I8th«l June, 1896, and duly re
corded in the rniii ity court of Jefferson,
n trust, lo ceciire a debt due lo Abrnm

Huffman. The sale will take place on the
premises.

THOMAS O HARRIS. ^
NORIIOURN B. ROBINSON,

Shepherdstown, > . Truit
'June 98, 1893

Rowles, <
his own right, and Mary Ann Jan-
nevi his wife, latt Mary Jinn Rowles
William f. Rowles, George W

-Rowles, Susan Caroline Rowles, Ma
riuLetil: Routes, John Qtiincy Rowler
Jldaline Rowles, tnil ThomasRowles
heirs of George Rowles, deceased, the
said Susan C., Maria £., John Q.j>
Maline, and Thomas, being infanta

TUKEBBR! IBH1I

WANTED, immediately, a largo quan-
tity of tho following khids! of Tiin-

bejr,' in logs i
Yellow and While Pint, i

s of Oak,

Mape
id Cherry, Walnut, .'Jtf,,

Hickory, and Locust.
Fdr tlhihor of this dcRcrlptloh, ; ' tlio CASH,
and a fair price according to length ami
qimlity, wilf be given, wlien dclivurvd at
Harpers-Ferry. - \

(jy-'l'li<> niaple, cherry, nn<l walnut, nhoul
be dug up.unu lliu tops cut olf about thrco feot
abiivii the fork*. An additional jii-ino will -be
paid for the stump* and rdot cnila.

^>Scuniling, tto. can be.furuUhed 16 bill;
at the thoi-Utat notice.

JOSEPH L. SMITH fe Co.
JulyS, 1833. . . , , -

IN CHANCF.RY.
HB defendsnt, William P Rowles, no

. having entered hi* sppesr*ncr, snd gi
ven security according to the act of auembly
and the rule* of thia court i snd U sppesrinj
by istikfiictnry evidence Hist he I* not an in

TTTmnr^rTifirT " , iiinnri,!Tifrnnny-ff»»iTroi
AnHb'wiff.B.idS.inuel. being chu-Q-rensnU
heir* at Isw of Thomas Sappington. sen.,
.dec'd.

rules of i hi* court i andtl appearing by
fictory evidence that they are not inhab
of thi*country: It Is ordered, Tbst the

lilsnta
Ibe ssid

first dsy ol
the next term, snd answer the bill of the

laimiff; and that a' copy of thia order be
irthwith inserted in *ome newipaper pub

liabed in Charlrslow it .for two months tuccei*
ively, anil posletl at, Ihe front door of the
Court-house in ibe *nid town of Charlcalon-n.

. . . A Copy—Teste,
- . KOIIEUT. DROWN, c. Cv

June 14.'1833. .

Thorns*— 1R- "tin*1, Joifpb ft. Lane, "and
George W. Shun,

VIRGINIA.:TOWIT:
At Rule* holden in the Clerk's Ofllce of

the Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson county, Ihe first
Monday iii June 1332:.

Daniel M»|;nulrr uni t Klcunor hi* wife-. Iste

Danirl llryan. Robert Y.'Jack,' snd Juliet his
wife, Brsxton Davenport in his owo riglit
snd sf executor of Abraham Davenport,

. dec'd, Amelia Strut her, Marcus McCormick
. and Laiiranna hi» wife, lute l.auranna Me-
'y. Cormick, JsmesFloreand FranerHhisuifr;

late France* McCormick, Brockenbrough
McCormick, Province McCormick, Arm
(lead TV M. McCormick nnd Thomas Wm.
McCormick, (tlie three ls*t nam'eil iiifantu

•'•undertwrnty one yeari,) the chililren uiu
•heir* of Miixn'McCormick dec'd, who wa
one of 'the chlldrerrsnd devlieei of Abra
bsra lUvenpnrt ilre'rl, • UsrsabaaTs,

IN CIIANCRKY.

THE defeiidaut. Daniel Urynn, no
..haying entered his appearance, am

habitant of thia country > / < it trilercd. That t given security according lo the art o
the aaiil defendant do appear here on Ihefint BMcnibly and Ihr rule* of Ibis court;.ani
day of ihejiext term, and sn*wer the' bill nf it appearing by.(aliufnctory evidence lha
Ihe plamtilTi and that • copy ofthi* order be
forthwith fnierled in tome newipaper pub-
lished mCliarlr.town, fortwn monthiiuccp*.

he i*.not an liihabitant of this rountM
It is ordered, that Ihe said defendant dt
appear here on Ibe firM'day of the'

May

«no potiea at jhe front door of the Uir'm.and answer the bill of Ihe plaintiff*
UMII* m thtftkld town of cbsrleitown. • ' -
A Copyi—Teatr, ' . : .

V ROICKHT T. UROWN.

1 BACOX*.•-•: ; .
R undersigned have jiist recciv-
1 20,000 poumU of Wfll-curcd

ON, which they offer for Sale by the
quantity or olhernisn.

JOSEPH O HAYS.
i JOS. L: IU;.s.SKI,l.

sv Harpers-Ferry, Morch 30,18.13. ;

,.
-B wi»h td purcba»« al«g« T q

*

MANIi OF •»UK VA1.I.KV IN VtUOINIA, f
July 3Jf,1B33. X"

fllllF. I'reaiilent and Director* of this in
M. *titulton ln.vc,tlcrl«rril a irmi-anhual

dividend «f4 paf c«ttt.',3J per 'cent olwhich
will be paid to stockholders or Ibeir icprc-
tentative* on ur afinf ifx, H',i|, ;,iai. .

U-lAI. RHF.NT, Ctuluef.

W It a n ANDKIIBON.
High-*!., Harpers F*rry, June 14,

• ' '

•linl itlttrl. .Jlnntuf<l tUctd.
ANTKD, ul the CJurfttlmen .7jn.//ir-
canj uitJ Hook Nlort, ^mxl couiilrv

unit Him k Mn- l;,nl rii:i;tl, if l,|oi:(,'lil
i for >vlii< ii «';i-iji U'lll bo

^

and that a copy of Ibis order he furibniil
in*erled in sooiej, newipsper p'uliliabed ii
Chin Icslovvn.far tno mouths surccssivt'lj
kiMVpoalwia.tJh» front door of tncr emirt
boom In 4ho-suiW t»wn of Charlettotrn:

A Copvi-Teste.
RO«P:RT T. BROWN, «. c.

June I t , IHil'i

W.^S. B. AKDEIfSON
HAVE on hand, ahd inlentl keeping

"sT»i.<l «ip.ply of BAOOXT &. LARD
lo he (old rhrnp. . •

llarp«i-s-F*rry. March I", I8.1t —tNo»

' • :>':•• VSTOOIs. ,
I >VI8|I to purchaio WOOL.

1L KEVES.
Charleotown, Jgne I I .

I IK midrniigued hit* oLtnini-d Utter* O
l l i l l l l i l l i»l | -al i( , l l UIHill (lie, (irl'soliul t »t:il

of TUWNfit.ND UECKHAM, dec'd. A
pernotK imh'.btt'd to auitl cstata, are ruiuesl
nl li> niul;o iniuifOiaii ' iMtytucul; audalllwv
ing claim*,•• mutt

VIRGINIA, TO Wit: ;

At Rulca lioldtu in the Clerk'* Office of tho' '

Isr, deceased, and also in bis iitdjvidaal

drfeiKUnl, TlioBi** C. L*nr. not
having enlercil his appesraner, ami (i

*••« security according lotbe set <•> MfemMy
and the ralea of thia eoart; and it.appealing

•>y satisfactory evidence that he ii not snio-
iabil.nl of this country i // j* enlerrif, Tl-al
be said defendant do appear hcrr on the-
lisih day of Ihe next lerrn, and amvrtt the
t i l l of the praintifT: and Hat • copy of ih'§ '

older be -farthwilb in*ert«d in some newips-
per piibliibed in ChsrWitbwn) for Zmbnib*
Mipcckilve ly. snd'posted at the l>oni dvur of—
lie court '..uuic.' in Iba said town of Cbarks-

tpwOi. .A Copy—Te»te, .
UOBfiRT T. BROWN, c. c.

July 5,1832. - •' • •

At Rule* holden in Ihe Clerk's Office of th*
Circuit Superior Court of Lsw sad Chin-

. eery fur Jefferson County, the first Monday
. in J.iily,-IiKI2£.:..
••'Irxmultr McDimaU, tttri'Mng jinrlnrr tif Me-

Vunald fy RiJgrlu, <md Rvlert H'crMng imJ,

AGJtlffST
Jukn T. Cuukus,-tj:ttulor<ifJi>lin H'ingorrf, rf< -

ttaiia;~Je*n 'Mullet Wit C«(A«rln« *i«VtT«,
o-ife* t-'i'J>arlnt IHnynrit; dtc'd. «(JMti t/ MJ

ttingurj, .ittcfit, H. It. GrciAafii aiuT
Mary E'kli ve\ft, latt MaryE. fl'inguril,<li-
ccafiil, dtorge Entltr and l!<t*y hit u-i^f , lati
Itrtxj Hktni, and 'John P. M'ingnrrf,- Calka-
rlnr Itfnjrari/, Maretllina -Wingard, fc'iw;o
Ii. H'ingarJ, and Jacub IFiii^aril,

Uiriaeiirr,
IJf CILIJfCESY,.

TIIK drfendanti, H. II (ircshsm snd
Miry K, hi* wife. John P, Wingcrd, C*>

iharii ie \ring*rd,MsKellins Wingaid,Geor(*
H'. Wtngard, *«id Jacob Wingard, riot b»ti*|(
tnteretl their appearance, aril given security
according to the act i.f ammhly and th*
rule* nf ihli courli and it »ppesring by latU-
factory evidence that they are not inhabijtnl*'
of (hi*, con Mr) : // ii-trdettd, That the i*ul
ilcfc ml 31,1 iilo vpprar hrrir i n the ailtb u>y '<>)
tile imxl Uim, -.si.d answer. tb'e'.liUf «-r»ti»_
p la in 1 i lU; and that a ropy of Ihi* Order P*
lorlhwith inietlt d in nfnie n^wipaprr r.ut»- •
likhed in Cbailealown, for Iw.o niontlii MIC- .
.rritm 1) , aniJ.fiuiU'd at Ihr hunt -i!oi i lit ill* ..
court- hou»e in Ihe said town of Cearlcitovti.

A Copy— 'I

July 5. 1839

wsnitv, »»
jottjy a.

CONDITIONS.
TWO DOZXAX18 &. IfT l. •

, j

"Fajrabl* half^yeerly'v tr»f:¥wo Pot!.»«»
will Ui received as payuicnt In full, it' |>ui<J
rnti i»l) ill udvanee. Whcuuvt-r | . : I N H . ' 1 .1 l>
drfcrre^l bryond the t-xi i iratiun of .Ui«r 'jf*'»
Interest will bo charged.

$7-AOf KHTItCMKMTt i l l»ClUili t the I .
vf H p*;r »(|IIUM> "fwK lti»*e~lri«ertl<ra?r
,r.«iill«Ukj|.At..ai-txuU ner-siuui-o- fw ;

era-Eewr, for t
deated at this

4er the

mfmvm v» &HV vtui
toad company i

,*«lto*sovCii
a*

Globe, Intimates th«

•jifi

. , _ . f
<e»jilons arc asked,!

a« ther caninJ
of safety. X

proportioned to
r»»pec»ively, uniil


